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IPANY PROPOSES TO OUT 
RANGER WATER PUMPING 

POWERBILL ALMOST IN HALF

She Will Be
A  Bride Again RANGER CITY

COMMISSION 
VOTES BUDGET

Not I-o*Way,
In-di-An-A!

— ■—
_4 proposal whereby the city of 

ei c*1 n make a saving of from 
» month on its power bill at 
uater pumping plant and as 
a. J | *>0 a month during the 

imer months when more water 
jed, has been submitted to the 
commission by the General 

wintering corporation of Foil 
h

|Xis. ; • calls for ihe in.-1..
.■ ..malic pumpiiu .i : 

bf u>cd for water pumping pur- 
1 ,  which will consumer much 
po»er. The equipment will 

paid for, according to the pro- 
out of the saving effected 

month and the plant will, 
rrfore. cost the city nothing, 
1 be paid for in from 1*1 to 12 
(h* and the saving effected 

rh month thereafter.
According to figures furnished 
the company and confirmed by 
city secretary, the city pump- 
L2U2.000 gallons during May 
thi' >«.ar at a cost of 3.’1 cents 
thousand or a total of $262.50 

f During June the cos
. - nt* per thousand for a 

u( s.To. In July the co
ll .1 2 nt,. per thoii'und for a 
U ' 108.75, and in August 

per thousand gallons w.,- 
- for a total o f $452.50. 

Accord i g tn figures furnished 
[ the company the autdVnatii 
Hipment expense would have 
*r > 11 «*, k5 for May; $214.11 
t June; $250.32 for July, and 
!.T 0* "r August. Accordin, 
Otev figures the cost for the 

nr months under the present 
impm. system was $1,457.50. 
Id* * the new unit it would 
ire been $*58.66, or a caving of 
if** s I for the four months, o ' 
(average of $149 per montn.
The proposal of the company

run from 20 to 21 hours a day, 
pumping the same amount of 
water that is now pumped in from* 
10 to 11 hours a day by the 100- 
horsepower motor and the 500- 
gallon pump. The T0-horsepower 
motor would develop but 32-hors*- 
power to operate the equipment, 
the figures show, making a de
cided decrease in the cost of 
pumping enough water for the 
needs of the city.

1 h<* company guarantees that 
the power required to operate the 
plant will cost slightly less than 
two cedts per 1.000 gallon.-, 
where** the present power re
quired costs from 3.1 cents to 1 
cents per thousand gallons, as 
shown by the figuie- In the water 
department.

JURY ASKED 
TO DECIDE IF 

MAN IS DEAD

»: IT-



ill furnish and install the 
n-per-minutc pump and 
niplete with nil automatic 

equipment, install all 
necessary to make the 

lift pumps automatic and 
the site o f the chemical 
muchine to take care of 
our charge, turning this 
it to you, ready for op- 
-.r the sum o f $1,127.’ ’ 

entire plant was auto- 
itic, it would then only be nec- 
»ry fur the operator to be pres 
once each day. At this time 

would fill the chemical feeding 
and if it was necessary, 

dii i• a, k wash the filter-. Other 
in •>< asional oiling of tne pump 
innc-. no other attention need 
given to this plant.
It i' proposed by the company 
instai: the plant and tuke their 

from the difference in the 
nt power bill and the new 

>»<r thereby costing iht
T absolutely nothing for installa- 

and furnishing pumping 
luipmcnt. The present equipment 
-ild ■ kept as emergency irin- 
n̂ ry, which is required by tie 

surance department ill order to 
lint an the present insurance 
te for the city.
Not only would be plant pay for 
rtf, through a saving of power, 
ll it would release one man. who 
•uld be used for other duties in 
Meet ion with, the water system, 
voiding to the proposal made by 
lf company.
The aving is proposed by in- 
dlint a 10-horsepower motor 
^ a !00-gallon pump, which will

By Unite*) Press.
FORT WORTH, Oct. 2d 

jury in 48th district court here to 
day was asked to decide whether 
Sidney P». Norwood, missing Cle
burne banker, is dead.

In n suit against the Smitnland 
Life Insurance company, Dallas 
Mis. Kmma R. Norwood, wife of 
the banker, claims she is entitled 
to $100,000 insurance. Undo’* 
Texas statutes a man i- presumed 
to he dead when missing seven 
years.

Norwood's life insurance policy 
was issued in 1020. He left Cle
burne in October, 1021, shortly 
before the hank he headed was- 
closed. V federal grand jury in 
Dallas subsequently indicted him 
for ulleged violation of the 
tional hanking laws.

Attorney for the defendant are 
seeking to prove Norwood still 
lives.

I>. W. Rurleson of Coleman to- 
dav testified he visited Norwood

Eleanor Hunt, movie actress, is 
going to take a real bride’s role 

A again. But she isn't telling, yet, 
who her second husband will be. 
She announced her forthcoming 
marriage when she appeared in 
couit to receive her divorce decree 
from Rex Lease, film player.

The Ranger city commission 
met in executive session at the city 
hall Tuesday night and went into 
discussion on the bond and finan
cial situation of the city?

A fter considerable liseussion 
the tentative budget, as outlined 
at the two previous meetings, was 
adopted with several minor 
changes. The c ity . secretary was 
instructed to incorporate the 
minor changes into the final draft 
o f the budget and have it icudy 
for publication as soon as possible.

The work of revising the figures 
in the tentative budget to con
form with the figures as finally 
adopted by the commission, was 
being done today and Roy Jame
son, city secretary, said that the 
rough draft of the tentative 
budget would be worked over into 
the final form, probably today.

During the discussions on some 
o f the phases of the city’s finan
cial problems and the action that 
is to be taken by the commission, 
all visitors were barred from the 
room, including the city secretary.

It is expected that the final 
draft of the budget, including the 
changes voted at the meeting last 
night, will be available for inspec
tion by the public and for publi
cation.

Eastland Lions 
Hear Talk On 
Education Week

Child Welfare 
Board of County 

Is Appointed

At the call of Judge Clyde L. 
Garrett, several women assembled 
in the commissioners courtroom, 

na-iOct. 25, at 9:30 a. m. to meet Mrs. 
(Nettie S. Myers of Henrietta. Tex- 
' as. an as-istant in Slate division 
of Child Welfare, for the purpose 
o f organizing the Eastland County 
Child Welfare Board.

The work was explained in de-
twice in Saltillo. Mexico, in 1922, j tail by Mrs. Myers and the organ i-

ain in 1928 On  .....ex- itlon wax immediately effected.
animation he testified he heard The board members are: Mrs.
Norwood had visited Cleburne in Saunders Gregg. Ranger, chairman ; 
1923, but denied having heard “ a Mrs. Phillip Pettit, Cisco; Mrs. r . 
Mr. Chappl. tell him of a visit! C. Oldham. Gorman; Mrs. Joseph
Norw... I mad< to Cleburne in M. P^kins.^EastJand; Mw. G. N.

•• I Howard, Rising f-tar; Mr. Walter

Th* Lions Club was treated to a 
talk on classification in telegraphy j 
bv E. K. Randob h. of the W« stern • 
Union, who held the attention o f. 
'.he members with the many un- 1 
usual and interesting fcatuies de
scribed.

R. K. MeGlarnerv followed, in a , 
pointed talk <<n “ Education Week.” 
why and how it should be observed . 
and also that a program would 
possibly be arranged in recognition 
of the occasion for some night i 
next week.

A committee will be appointed | 
later bv G. M. Harper, president, 
to work in conjunction with Mc- 
Glainery and Rotarv Club com-; 
iniitec in th*‘ making and giving of ! 
such a program.

The Sneaker also 'resented thoj 
desirability of securing the track 
meet for Eastland. On formal mo- ■ 
tion pa.sed, Superintendent Little ! 
wai instructed to extend a formal j 
invitation on behalf of Lions club, i 

officials in charge

Iowa isn't the only state where the 
tall corn grows. Here’s evidence 
o f Indiana’s rivalry. William E. 
John.-ton shows his giant stalk, 
picked from his farm near South 
Bend. The stalk measures 18 feet 
9 inches.

i^O." i jitjwnru, t«Buis •**■*• ..... . -n (j ê proper officials in
Testimony wa- to be continued { Harwc 11, Ranger Mr. Hart Agnew, an)| j,1V|te the track meet’ to East-

• • /i    I ( ’ i n I » Ain the case this afternoon

Mrs. Kuykendall 
To Direct Red

, Cisco.
The next meeting is called for 

Nov. 18, 2:00 p. m.. in the court- 
I house at Eastland.

Armstrong To
Cross Roll Call; gpeak In Ranger :prr

- ----- *  * LI.

Mrs. P. M. Kuykendall, who was 
selected as chairman of the Annual 
Red Gross drive for the city ot 
Ranger at the meeting held recent
ly to make | Ians for this work, is 
planning on a short but intensi\< 
drive, to start ph November 14.
It is oxiHK-ted adoption of a moratorium to sus
quota of .00 menij’cr  ̂ pend the collection o f mortgag

that tune " 't l  i un,l iw.mlv- nn<l irnuluatoi

George W. Armstrong of Fort 
Worth, independent candidate for 
governor, will speak at Rangel at 
3 p. m., Thursday, Oct. 27.

He advocates a state currency 
and credit system to supply the 
need for currency and credit; .he

Veterans Foreign 
Wars to Convene

'  ^ ’ ing of th«- Veterans of 
oreign Wars is to be held in the 
r,lpb’ ,.f Pythias hall at La-•
: ht at 8 o’clock
oil • x-service men are invited 
1 ®Lend the meeting.

ceivea in ----  ----
qpcralivn of the entire committee 
with Mrs. Kuykendall.

The national diive is to start on 
November 11, hut as this will be a 
holiday in Ranger, it was decided 
to start the work on November 14.

R,-d Cross buttons, as used in 
previous years, will be used again 
this year during the roll call, each 
mtmbei being given a button.

Freak Heifer Born, 
Looks Like a Deer

,,ebts and bonds; and graduated 
inheritance taxes to take the place 
of the state ad valorem tax. He 
also advocates the continuance of 
the building of good roads and the 
use of the highway funds for that 
purpose, and the use of the roads 
by trucks under reasonable regu
lations.

Student Did Not 
Travel So Far T o  

> Attend University
Uy Uiui. i Pn-s*

\* .'yiTIN.— ^When •« »tudent 
r*»el» from Vienna, Au»tria, 

Au»tin to attend the Univer- 
° f  Texas there usually is

|*?w,e reason---so a representa*
|!.,v* ° f  the university daily pub- 

**»tion undertook to find out 
rom Guy Dudley Meadows.

M, Meadows, you are from 
I 'vans, Austria, as listed in the 
I'tudent directory, are you not ’
I * reporter began. “ Was it 
I bi„a»e, the hospitalit'. •>' 
I1*'* what was it that caused 

to <orne so far to school?
■„ replied Meadows,

because I'm from Waco.
Ik explained that he
|r*4 JisteH his guardian’s home 
P  Vienna rather than his home 

W .e .  .

' Py 7lnile.l Press.
BIG SPRINGS, Mich. [he 

fairy tale about the cow that 
jumped over the moon may conic 
true! if a yearling heifer here con
tinues to grow in leaps and |

b°The heifer, owned by C. E. Lind- 
cey. already clears fences with 
case and is jumping higher evei>

<,a Farmers are skeptical about the 
heifer’s parentage- TTtey point to 
its slender leg.-, dainty hoofs and 
short, flat tail.

A herd of deer sometimes grazes 
in the woods where Lindsey pax- 
urcs hi> pure-bred Jerseys. Lind-

^ y ’  bpliev... hi, acroW.c h „ f . r
may have been sired by a bu< k. 

WOMAN TO V O T E f i r s t  J|ME

By Unlt«J Press.
NEBPHAM. Mass.- At *0. Mrs.

Helen M. Lunsford, a netl'e of 

trict of Columbia.

land.
Superintendent P. B. Bittle. 

made a strong plea foi the track 
meet as a postscript to McGlani- 
ery’s s[ eech.

This program was in charge of 
F. M...Kenny, anti H. H. Randoljih. 
r rosrram chairmen foi next week 
re Donald L. Kmnaird and Ira 

Hanna.

T wo Candidates 
Preparing Last 

Intensive Drive
By lfmt«l Press. '

A reported decision of Senator 
William E. Borah to vote for 

! President Hoover, bolstered re
publican hopes today as both 
presidential candidates squared, 
o ff for final intensive drives in. 
the election battle.

At noon today, however, Sena- j 
i tor Borah indicated his mind was I 
not definitely made up regarding 

_ ^  presidential candidates.
R a n g e r  IV ia n  j a w  a  President Hoover was conccn-

r. ", l trating on the address he will *!«•-
S a l a m a n d e r  r o r a u c  liver Friday nicht at Indianapoli

------  j in his invasion of the doubtful '
,,, . . .... ....... . middle west. Steaming up his cam-

“ Shorty \V oods, w, ho li\es • paĵ *nt the president will carry hi 
Ranger on the t addo i oa< . <l •' aittct-kr- into Governor Roosevelt'- 
who reeently returned horn a I homo territorv of New York next 
through the Texas Panhandle, re- M(>n(,
ports setung a s\\ann ot sa aman-j Governor Roosevelt paused in 
ders crossing the stiec a * n (New York today to plan the 
lo. Woods said the i e aniT.i >, t.(ra(ll .̂y pf  his forthcoming invar- 
brown with whtte stnpos, <.o • jon nf the New England states.!
the stieet so t iat it \\a> a m s  • , informal polls show these states 
possible to drive a car because ot fayor Mr HoOVOr
skidding. — ---------------------

An account from an Amarillo _  .  ^
paper about the salamanders said: K C a C l  U O n . t r a C t S  t O

b ,;T !’ouknown t” f Total $5,000,000water,toy*. miurutmir frem n . v . u i  v . , , . , . , ,  ,™
nearbv lake, hampered traffic on
F t Tenth avenue leading to the . n> r .^ .
Tri-State Fair grounds last night. AL ST IN. Oct. 2<». Contract 

“ The pavement became slick awarder! by the state highwai 
with carcasses of the tiny animals commission for road and bridge 

motorists had difficulty nego- work at their October session will 
fiatine a distance of several exceed $5,000,000 it was cst. 
E s  mated today.

“ Old-timers were unable to of- Hereafter counties will he ic 
fer an explanation.”  ouired to furnikh right-of-way but

_ ______ ______  i grading and culverts, the cornmis-
CASE IS CONFIRMED. sion declared in laying down a

By i.’nitrti Pres*. new road building policy. Recent-
-\USTIN, (Oct 26.— The state iy the commission abandoned the 

court of criminal uppeals here to- plan o f asking counties to issu<' 
d-»v affirmed the case of Marvin . bonds to participate in road con- 
Powcrs from Stephens county. stiuction.

Hy I'nittMl PreNs.
AUSTIN. Oct. 2fi.— Fou?- ileath 

penalty cases were affirmed by 
the court of criminal appeals to
day, including that of Aaron 
Johnson, convicted in Waller coun
ty of cutting the throat o, 'iis own 
11-months-old child.
. The dthers were the cases of 

Cartel Rollins, given a death ver
dict in Tarrant county on a charge 
of killing David L. Reed; C ape It on 
Whitfield, given death in Austin 
county in the slaving of Oscar 
Hojliday, and Hilton Bybee, who 
was given a death nenalty on a 
jobbery charge in Cottle county.

The court ordered a new trial 
fo r  Currie Caldwell, who had been 
given a 12-year-sentence in Nu 
varro county in the Robeit Cerf 
kidnaoing cas*.

Eastland-Breck 
Reserved Seats 
Are Now on Sale

Reserve seat sticKcts for the 
Eaftland-Preckom idge game, to 
be played at Brcekenridgo on Fri
day afternoon, were placed on sail* 
in Fast land today at the Reatty, 
Corner and Toombs & Richardson 
drug stores.

The reserve scat tickets will be 
sold for 75 cents, which assure the 
purchaser a seat on the Eastland 
side of the fn>!d near the 50-yard 
line

The game will start promptly at 
3 o’clock Friday afternoon and the , 
tickets will he on sale at the Fast 
land drug stores until 1 o’clock 
Frhlay afternoon.

U. S. POLICIES
IN FAR EAST 

TO CONTINUE
By HARRY VV. FRANTZ 

United Press Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON -United States 

Far Eastern policies likely are to 
be continuous, regardless of the 
outcome of the national elections 
No\. 8, according to authorita
tive opinion here.

The next administration. Re
publican or Democratic, it is he- j 
lieved, will stand firm for the tra- ; 
ditional Pacific policies.

The piesent policy toward the 
Manchurian -ituation, authorities 
here point out, was strictly a gov
ernmental policy, and in no sens* 
partisan. It was not serioush 
criticised by any influential Sen
ator or Representative of either 
party during the last session. It 
is believed to have been generally 
acceptable.

Since the efficacy of the pres
ent policy depends entirely upon 
public opinion, however, some au
thorities here see a possibility that 
in the event of a change in admin
istration. the popular “ reaction”  
to the Manchurian situation might 
manifest itself in new ways.

Discouraged Boycott
Both President Hoover and 

Chairman Borah o f the Senate 
Foreign Relations committee dis
couraged ^all popular tendencies 
toward a boycott o f Japanese mer
chandise. Some observers believe 
that in the event of a sweeping 
change in the control of foreign 
affairs, there might be a recru
descence o f public sentiment lor 
an unofficial trade boycott.

| In the realm of trade, a change 
o f administration doubtless would 
give rise to much hope for a bet
terment in Pacific commerce. Tar
i f f  revision here would have a 
somewhat narrow effect on total 
Oriental trade, for the reason that 
many important Far Eastern sta
ph-' now pay no duty, \chile rat* .' 
on agricultural commodities, hides 
and wool probably would not be 

'changed.
Either Republican or Democrat

ic administration, it is believed, 
will continue efforts for a limita
tion of armament. It is not im
probable, however, that the next 

1 few years will witness a careful 
review of United States naval pol
icies, although this could not be 

,predicted with certainty until the 
j outcome o f present disarmamen' 
efforts and the future evolution of 
the Manchurian imbroglio are 
more definitely known.

Inrular Policy
In insular policy, there are sub

stantial differences in Republican 
and Democratic points of view, 
which would tend to react upon 
Far Eastern relations generally.

The Democratic platform advo
cated Philippines independence, 
the Republican made no mention. 
The Hawes-Cutting Bill, now on 
the Senate calendar, authorizing 
an autonomous government, with 
independence plebiscite about 19 
years henefe, was reported favor
ably by both Republican and Dem- 
cratic controlled House at the last 
session voter! 306 to 47 for the 
Hare Bill, proposing independence 
after a transition period estimated 
at eight years.

The form of government in the 
Territory of Hawaii also is at is
sue, though party lines have not 
been clearly drawn. The Repub
lican platform favors continuation 
o f the present “ home rule.”  Dem
ocratic Chairman Williams of the 
House Territories Committee o f
fered a bill at last session which 
would substantially modify the 
ten itoria! legislative establish
ment.

Rev. Berrie Plans 
Appeal to Murray

By I'nitcl
MUSKOGEE, Okln., Oct. 26. 

The Rev. S. A. Berrie today plan
ned to “ protest my innocence”  to 
Governor W. H. Murray, from th 
district court verdict decreeing a 
life sentence.

A  jury of 11 business men an,' 
one farmer found the 52 vear-old 
minister guilty on a murder 
charge late yesterday. The state 
accused him of poisoning his mid- 
ille-aeed wife so he could marr\ 
a 19-ycai-old Sunday school 
teacher, whom lie courted with 
love lyrics.

Love Rival Held
In Trolley Death FLUSH WELLS

SHUT DOWN BY 
GUARDSMEN

gM W StSM M

With downcast eyes, Emma Bor- 
ger. 16 (top photo), sobbed to 
Philadelphia police a story of 
youthful jealousy and rage that 
brought the ariest of Joseph Ma- 
jerceak (lower photo), in connec
tion with the “ trolley death”  of 
Benjamin Perkowski, 20. a rival 
for the girl's affections. The gill 
said the youths fought over her as 
they were taking her home from a 
party and that Majerceik chas*-d 
Perkowski away and came hack 
alone. A few minutes later >he 
saw a crowd around a trolley 
which had run over and killed Per- 
kowski. Police named the trolley 
as the “ instrument of death.”

Mobilization ol T rooo? Tc 
Require Three Days 

Is Belief.

By Unitotl Press.
AUSTIN. Oct. 26.— Armed na

tional guardsmen and Texas ran
gers today took command in the

ir  ich East Texas oil field as Gov- 
' ernor R. S. Sterling sought to 
maintain the stated right to euib 
crude petroleum production.

The state r&ilioao commission 
' has ordetyd fla t  wells in the field 
be allowed to produce only 40 

(barrels daily, a measure designed 
to prevent physical waste.

‘ ‘ If necessary we can prevent 
physical waste by executive ordei 

! of August o f last year,” Sterling J said.
Th* executive order was a dec

laration o f martial law over the 
field. The order remains in ef- 

! feet while his right to call out 
troops is pending before the 
United States supreme court.

Bankers, business men and oil 
( leaders today declared in favor of 
a special session of the legislature 
to put “ teeth”  in the -state’s pro
ration laws and to remedy them.

By United P its*.
KILGORE, Texas, Oct. 26— Ap- 

! proximately 95 per cent o f pipe 
line operators in East Texas are 
<o-operaling in efforts to uphold 

| proration orders. Col. L. S. David- 
i son. commander of state troops 
here, said today.

“ The situation is well in hand.”  
j he said. “ Seven wells reported 
■ opened last night will be shut 
down until surrounding wells catch 

! un with production. Suft:- will he 
filed for damages.’’

Mobilization of troops probably 
j will not he completed fo rthroe 
daw.

Ex-Governor of 
Rotary Speaks to 

Club In Ranger

By Unitrd Pros*.

OKLAHOMA CITY. Oct. 26.—  
Governor W. H. (A lfa lfa  Bill) 
Murray today suggested that Gov
ernor Ross Sterling of Texas 

(Jeral judges In jail utter
------ j giving them a military trial i f  the

Ray H. Nichoi, past district gov- , courts interfere with' martial law 
ernor o f the 41st district ot Rotary j ^nforcenpent o f pi oration in the 
International, was the speaker at ,  ̂a?t Texas oil fields.

Eastland Flower
business men are thinking of con- | 
ditions. either business, social or | 
otherwise and that it might be well | 
to take time to consider the fac- j 
tors that had involved these 
changes that have been taking | 
place. Fie said that w** had been j 
passing through the most interest- nounced by* Mrs. Janies Horton, 
ing ‘ ime-' in the past few years be- ! for awards in special Flower Show 
cause there was always the ques-' classification are one dozen paper 
tion ol what would be next. j white narcissus bulbs by Charles

He said that conditions could Surbrodk o f Ranger Floral com- 
not be blamed on any one man orlpany.
party hut or the intoxicating A novelty redwood burl by S. L. 
thoughts of the few years prloi Golden. Golden Florist, of Ranger, 
to 1928 and 1929 when we thought One half dozen rate white harcis-
we had found a way for everyone sus by Phiipot Floral company,

Show Plans Are  
About Complete

Among the unique prizes an-

to be prosperous. In these times 
he said, one forgets the thing

Cisco.
Judges o f flowers will h.- tlu s-

that come with the wisdom of the florists, from out o f town. 
a83’s- 1 Prizes to be given in addition

He .  aid that no one knew just U re f rom Modern Dry Cleaners and 
hou it happened that prosperity .the Parker Floral company. Several 

istopp' d so qutekh and more than (irj2es from individuals have al- 
the people though such a thing was j rea(jy h e ( . n  .accepted and these 
j ossil le net ore it happened. awards with others to come, and

He said we were passing through lht, ribbon premiumSi furnish a 
I rimes ot slowly liquidating busi fair field of contest.
.ness interests and the most im- A l, in all everything points to-
portant thing was thinking. From 

, thoughts come our actions and we 
ja>e beginning to rediscover old 
things and realizing they have cer
tain valqhs.

He said he believed the legis
la tive  problems of importance in 
i the next few years would pertain 
to municipalities and their prob- 
1-ms. He said the leaders o f Texas 

\ 'i few veals ago were talking in 
uustriaiizing Texas, but he be 

j lieved Texas would become indus 
irialized when the Texas people 

I have real buying power. The fac
tories and commercial enterprises 

(will come into the state, and when 
! they do come they will settle in 
1 Ihe smaller towns and cities be- 
j cause o f the better living condi
tions there in comparison to the 

j living conditions in the cities.
He said that there was need of 

| a hack to the land movement a

ward a very successful Flower 
fhow Friday and Saturday of this 
week under the direction of Mrs. 
James Horton, assist' d by Mrs. W. 
P. Leslie, with musical programs. 
Friday afternoon and evening, and 
Saturday afternoon, arranged by 
Program Chairmen. Mrs.* Joseph 
M. Perkins and Mrs. Art H. John
son.

The civic parade announcing the 
Civic L-ague Flower Show, the 
West Ward School Carnival, and 
South Ward School Carnival is an
nounced by Mrs. W. A. Martin, 
chairman in charge to meet sharp 
at 9:30 a. m., Saturday at the East- 
land high school building.

Organizations notified u-e the 
high school pep squad. Camp Fire 
Girls, Boy Scout Troops, Glee 
Clu >s of all schools. Rvthm bands, 
all schools, stunt performers, and 
Spencer kindergarten.

W EATH ER
By Unit . , I  P ith*.

West Texas Fair. Rising tem
peratures in west am! north po* - 
tions tonight.

IJ. S. M A IL S
(Mail for Fort Worth or beyond 

10:00 a. m.)
Daily West— 12:00 m.
Daily East— 4:18 p. m.
Airmail Night planes, 4:00 ]\

SECRETARY IS NOMINATED
By Unitisl Press.

HARTFORD. Conn. William 
I . Higgins has been notified o f the 
nomination of William L. Higgins. 
He is secretary of state and as 
such was officially notified of his 
nomination af candidate for con
gress in the second district.

VISITS TIMES OFFICE
Mrs. E. R. Hodges, route 3, Ran

ger. was a pleasant visitor in the 
1 office of the Ranger Times today. 
Mr«. Hiidg* s has long been a sub-

, scriber of the Times, which she 
*ay.» she cannot afford to miss.

few \ears ago because the people
wer<- leaving th** farms and going * ~ ~
lo the cities. Now, he said, with- * F . l l fS  W ill A id  In 

lout any legislative action the poo- 
j pie were going hack to the farms..

Ho pointed out that Rotarians 
must be interested in their com
munity as Rotarians should work 

| for the town, not for greed or 
j selfish interests but to make it the 
best that is possible. He conclud
ed by saying that Rotary was of-[was omitted through an oversight.
f'ored a great opportunity to 
change conditions and improve on 
the new community life that is 
developing and will continue to 
develop, thereby stamping, indeli
bly. their service in the minds o f 
the people.

Visitors were 1*. Pettit of Cisco, 
J. J. Kellev of DaRns. and Charles 
Smith of I'lainview.

Old Clothes Drive

In listing the organizations that 
aie to aid in the old clothes driv*- 
of the Child Welfare club of Ran
ger. the name of the Elks clu:>

On Monday morning two cars 
from the Rotary. Lions, Elks, 
Chamber of Commerce and Ameri
can legion post will assist in gath
ering up the old clothes in the 
town. The clothing will be stored 
in the Sam Houston Lffe Insurance 
building, whdre they will b<‘ dis
tributed to the needy through the 
winter.
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(Editorials by Col. Hugh Nugent Fitzgerald)

A  BIBLE T H O U G H T  FOR T O D A Y

B O A S T  N O T :  Boast not thyself of tomorrow; for 
thou knowest not what a day may brinp forth. 
— Proverbs 27 : 1.

FACES IN T H E  P O L IT IC A L  P IC T U R E
President Hoover has been forced by advisers to make* 

a political junketing trip of Ohio and other states. They 
bluntly informed him that it was necessary for him to plead 
his own cause regardless of his pre-coneeived opinions or 
plans. Poitical unrest the country over and the alarming 
developments in many of the states west of the Allaghanies 
forced the president to put on his shining armour and go 
forth and save the nation, to save the elephant, to save the 
gold standard, to save the morals of the people, nicluding 
the famous Insulls of Illinois and all who have been con
cerned in handing the finances of the nation in and out of 
office in recent years. Believe it or not as Ripley says, 
there is going to be a hot time all along the political line 
until November election day.

Gov. FYanklin D. Roosevelt is ready for another swing 
around the circle. He will cover Pennsylvania and nearby 
states. He wil invade the border states all along the bat
tle line. He will invade Southern states which bolted to 
the Republican enemy four years ago. Indeed, he ha # dun
ned another 4000-mile trip. It goes without saying that 
his trip from coast to coast was a marvelous exhibition of 
the rare abilities and qualifications of the democratic 
standard-bearer. He carried his message to millions of 
Americans; he panted his message in their hearts and 
minds; and unless something extraordinary happens, he 
will dramatize himself and the party of Jefferson and the 
policies of the Jeffersonian and Jackson brand of history. 
Alfred E. Smith is cocked and primed lor the battle in the 
New England states and New Jersey and New York. For 
the first time in years there is a real democratic organiza
tion lineup in the rural districts and towns of New York 
as well as the five great boroughs which comprise Man- 
hattanville or Greater New York, the metropolis of the 
American world.

Twenty men were working in the 
aqueduct you see above when one 
slipped and fell. He slid down 
the inside of the huge inclined 
pipe, knocking down 15 other 
workmen as he went. At the bot
tom, 300 feet from where tho 
slide had started, the 16 piled up 
in a heap. Ambulances raced ISO 
miles from Los Angeles to the 
isolated scene in the mountains. 
The pipe had to be cut before the 
men could be removed. At the left 
you see the great length of piping 
in which th slide took place. I he 
pipe is part of the Los Angeles 
water system now under construc
tion.

PEEPING I  
THE KNOTHOLE

HONOR ROLL 
HODGES OAK

Ranger 
of tbo

for the 
current

with B IL L  M A Y E S PARKSCHOOL

“ PUBLIC OFFICE IS PUBLIC TRUST”
This wrtier has said all along that Alfred E. Smith 

knows when to talk, when to strike, how to couch his mes
sages, and never straddles or evades a proposal or an issue 
of vital importance which agitates the public mint! of 
America. This must be the age of political miracles. When 
Roosevelt and Smith joined hands together on the stage at 
Albany in the recent past, it was a signal to democrats and 
independents everywhere that these loyal friends of 30 
years would clarify the political atmosphere and place be
fore the voters of the State of New York, candidates for 
state and city offices in the metropolis of America that 
would tell it to the American world that the democracy 
is the party of the people and that its slogan coined b\ 
Grover Cleveland should be blazoned on the banner at all 
times— "A public office is a pubic trust.”

S T O C K  M A R K E T S  T O D A Y

Thi- morning's maN brought a 
1 otter from F. 1\ Brashier, secre
tary-treasurer o f the Ranger 
Junior Col leg* athletic committee, 
saying: "You will find attached
season pass to all Ranger Junior 
College football games, which we 
hope you will have the pleasure of 
attending." And the pas.- was at
tached.

We can assure Mr. Brashier that 
it will be a pleasure to attend, and 
not only attend, but write up the 
game to the best of our ability. 
We have had no concern over 
ways and means o f getting into 
the Texas Ranger games like we 
have had over the Bulldog games 
because we have been taken care 
o f in that respect long before 
game time, which is so different 
from the method used at the high 
school. The trouble and worry' 
over getting a press pass to one 
game is so much o f a strain that 
we are not attempting it any 
more.

We will be on hand when the 
Texas Rangers and the Rams from 
the San Angelo Junior College 
clash on Lillard field on Saturday 
afternoon. The game was original
ly scheduled for Friday, but be
cause o f the fact that the teachers’ 
institute and a circus would b«* 
competitive attractions on that day 
the date was changed to Saturday.

The Texas Hangers have mad** 
an impressive start in their grid 
season, though they have played 
but two game- to date. They de
feated the Cisco I.oboes by a score 
o f 18 to 0 and then held John 
Tarleton to a score o f 6 to 0. The 
Tarleton score was remarkable in- 
a-niuch as the Plowboys were 
rated as the leading junior college 

iti-ara in the state, having defeated 
Marshall college by a topheavy 
-<-ore ami bow led over some of the 
other leading teams in its class and 
held Daniel Baker to a one-point 
w-i n.

The following is the list o f hon
or roll pupil.- in the Hodge Oak

Park school of 
first six weeks 
school year:

First Grade-*-Mary Margaret 
Gordon, Mary Jane Hicks, Bulah 
Huffman, Bob Smith, Luther 
Roach, Loyd Waggoner, Gwendo
lyn Tunnell, Marianna Rogers, 
Zoe Burns, Aneese Hassen, Azette 
Joseph . Lea Jean Reese, Vealia 
Bea Roark, Billy Joe Pevehouse, 
Mary Allen Lanier, Winnie Sue 

| Thomas.
Second Grade— Billie Gorman, 

Bonnie Vea Roark. Johnnie Mae 
l Gable, Clarice Thompson, James

Surles. Charles 0. Steen, Frankie 
Mae Coh'inan, Billie Jean Joseph. 
A del I Hassen, L. C. Keel, I*. N. 
Hassen, Martha J. 1-ane, Leldon 
Martin, Dolores Dixon, Lillian 
Carter, Ruhv l.ee Fulcher. Genova 
Cooper, Jean Todd, Donald Rich
mond, Arthur Brack, A. P. Wyods, 
Leon Byrns, Doreen Bruce, \. W. 
Rust, Bilbe June Scott.

Third Crane Katherine I hum
us, Royce Jean Moore, Dorothy 
Marie Henry, Melba Brimberry. 
Doris Goforth, Lee Greer, Cecil 
Pritchard, Dorothy Jean Hi.-e, Inia 
Jean Martin, Dorothy Sexton, Joe 
Arrington, Lois Huffman, Willis 
Clark. Alvin Johnson, Yoonne Ivy, 
Abbie Turner, Eva B. Mills, Nor
ma Blanchard, Beverly June Smith, 
Mary Belle William.-. Robert Rich
mond, Bobby Dunlap. Homer Gay, 
Rodney Austin, Billey Lester, 
Margaret Adkins, Billy Wallace, 
Iris Hamilton, Alice Ray Daven
port, Eloise Carter, James W ilden 
Hicklin, S. J. Tranthum. Norma 
Ruth Crnbb, Fannie Lee Goodrum, 
Marie Arrington.

Fourth Grade— Bob Galloway, 
Billy Clyde Davis, James Wilson 
Ratliff, Billy Ross Hodges, Bob 
Hunt, Hershel Eyley, George By
ers, Henry Armstrong, Henry Lim- 
bocker, Glenn Rex, Jr., Edward 
Dee Witcher, Jerry Devone, Ray
mond Connally, Paul Harris, R. 
I). Dawn. Fanny Dell Swaney, 
Alice Louise Henry, Bobbie Bran- 
ton, Francinc Hatley, Ida May- 
hall, Lola Lee Spindle, Cleo Jean 
Harris, Maulcie Kuy rurner. Doro
thy Christian, Elizabeth Keith, 
A dele Brimberry, Lila Vernon 
Howell, Madeline Howell, Geledia 
Davis. Doris May, Herman Bryan, 
Thurman Rucker.

Fifth Grade— Annie Sue Aus
tin, Floyd Stevens, Bessie Lou 
Roberson, I.ois Adams, J. A. Good- 
rum, J. M. White. Marjorie Walk
er, Eva Sue Turner, Wayne Judy, 
Ruby Hise, Fern Allen Meroney, 
Annie Mae Salters, Lois Bragg, 
George Armstrong, Mary Frances 
Johnson, Violet Wells, Virginia Jo 
Belknap.

Sixth Grade— Billie Joe Turner, 
June Ann Grigoleit, Jimmie Beth 
Todd, Earl Strong. H. L. Haltom, 
Dorotha Jean Bruce. Wanda Ivy, 
Charles Eyley, Annabell Wright, 
Ernest Green, I/ewi.- Hughes, Ma- 
vise Chastain, Truman Pritchard, 
Murle Branton, Ixma Mae Martin.

Seventh Grade— Deane Crawley, 
Will H. Bragg, Ruth Richmond, 
Rachel Martin, Jeanette Meroney, 
Earl Walton. E. O. Samms, Jr., 
Carter Byars, Aline Reuwer, Taska 
Conklin, Inez Harrell, Lorene Har
rell, Robert Ray Herring, Robert 
John.-on, Wilma Lee, Mildred Fern

Swedish Premier Lot

HORIZONTAL
1 Lichen 
5 Perspiration, 

lo Sixty minutes. (
14 Entrance
15 Lost to view.
16 Too
17 To deprive of 

natural 
qualities

15 Disembarked
21 Lacerated
22 Side bones
23 To bate
26 Removals front 

thrones
30 Hurrah’
31 Leaf of the 

calyx
33 Pertaining to 

a dower
34 Roman high* 

way
36 Girls' toys
38 Short letter
39 Festival days 
41 To slant
43 Modern
44 Burlesque 

Imitation
46 Commands 
IS Devours

Answer to Previous Puxxlc 13 Wand. . 
l*T o  flip 1 

Animal ImvQ 
no feet

22 Greeting
23 Propul sin,
24 Dinei - . 

Jldej 
11
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49 .Melody 
Do Smoothly con

nected 
t music)

D3 Germany has 
asked for 
armament

57 Egg-shaped
58 Autocrat.
60 To resound
61 Pins
62 Seaweeds as 

a whole
63 Observed

V E R T IC A L
1 insane
2 Poem
3 Iniquity
4 Political divi

sion in U. S. A
5 Gushed sud

denly
6 Existed
7 Before
8 Paid publicity
9 Bulb flower

10 Sweden's new- 
premier

11 Ancient.
12 Custom

27 To make 
amends

28 Tardier
29 Marshy plSfJ 
32 Offices 
36 Divulges 
3* Small spore 
40 Chair
42 Assam silk

worm 
45 Ostiole 
47 Low places 

between hll|(
49 Water
50 To cut off
51 Night hefor*
52 Choking bit
53 Embryo bird
54 Frozen water
55 Definite

article
66 Yonder 
59 Oil (sufflxt
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Mitchell, Iona Brock, Mary Eliza- j Sooner or later we enn ma 
lo th Rayfielii, rauxtine White- anything Europe produces.

jKreuger; our Insult.[bead.

Closing selected 
stocks:
American Can . . . .
Am P A L .............
Am A F Pwr . . . .
Am Sm elt...............
Am T A T .
Anaconda...............
Auburn A u to .........
Avn Corp Del . . . .  
A T  A S F Ry . . . .
Barnsdal!................
Beth S te e l..............
Byers A M ............
Case J I .................
C h rys le r .................
Cons Oil . . T..........
Conti O i l ................
Curtiss Wright . . . .
Elect Au L .............
Elec St B a t ...........
Gen E le c ................
Gen F ood s .............
Gen M o t .................
Gillette S R ...........
Goodyear ................
Houston O i l ...........
Int Harvester.........
Johns Manville . . . 
Kroger G A B . . . .
Liq C arb .................
Montg W a rd ..........
M K T H y  ..............
Nat D a ir y ..............
N Y Cent R y ..........
Ohio O i l ................
Para P u b lix ...........
Penney J C ............

By
New

United Press.
York Studebaker..........................  5%

(Texas C o rp .......................... 13%
51 |Texa* Gulf S u l....................... 21
9 1 z Tex Pac C & O ...................... 2

Union C a rb ....................
United C o rp ..................
U S Gypsum..................
U S Ind A l e ...............’ .
U S Steel .......................
Vanadium ......................
Warner P i c .......................... 21-
Westing E le c .......................... 25%
W orthington.......................... 12 %

Curb Stock*.
Cities S erv ice ........................  3%
Klee Bond & S h ...................  24
Ford M L t d .........................  3 %
Gulf Oil Pa a.......................  .30%
Niag Hud P w r .................... 14%
Stan Oil In d ......................... 22‘*t
Lone Star G as........................ 6 %

1 4 *-2 
103 1 a 

8 %
12 % 
6

42% 
4 Vb 

17 1 a 
14 % 
49 % 
13 % 
6 %
5%
o l

23 % 
8 44

23
24 % 
35 '4 
13 V*

16%
24
154k
28% , The following market quota- 
J"™ itions furnished through the cour

tesy of D. E. Pulley, phone 629, 
Ranger. Texas-

New Orleans Cotton.
Range of the market, New Or

leans cotton: Prev.
High Low Close Close

15%
14
13 % 
21 %  
21 %
15
13% 
11 % 
7 % 

17% 
23%

9%
3%

So far we have heard little about 
the Rams, except that they have 
been winning ball games out in 
the sheep dip country right along 
and are branching out into the sec
tion that proved for years to be so 
disastrous to the San Angelo High 
School Bobcats. No doubt the 
Rams will find the going just as 
hard in the junior college circles 
a the Bobcats did in the high 
school division. All this in spite 
of the fact that for two yc-ars 
Blondy Cross, San Angelo scribe, 
ha.- written yards and yard* of 
copy on the subject, "The Oil Beit 
is Slipping.”

Yeah, it is slipping. Last year 
it slipped into a state champion
ship. This year it slipped some 
more when Sweetwater, self-an
nounced contenders for the state 
championship, defeated the Eagles 
by exactly the same score as the 
Ranger Bulldogs, who were rated, 
out at San Angelo and Abilene, 
as the weakest team in the Oil 
Belt.

Dec. . . ____632 615 631 614
Jan. . . ____634 619 634 618
Mar. . . 628 614 626
May . . . .654 639 652 636

Chicago Grain
Range o f the Market, Chicago 

grain: Prev.

Penn R yl 
Phelps Dodge
Phillips Pet 
Prairie O A G . 
Pure Oil . . . .  
Purity Bak . .
Radio............
R K O ............
Sears Roebuck . 
Shell Union Oil 
Socony Vac . . 
Southern Pac . 
SUn Oil N J .

20% 1 Corn— High Low Clo*e Clone
14% Dec........... 24% 23% 24% 24 %
6 ** May . . . . 29% 28% 29% 29
6% J u ly ......... 30 % 31 30 1,
6% Oats—
8 % Dec............ 15% 14% 15% 15%
2 * May . 17% 17% 17% 17%
7% * Wheat—
3% Dec............ 45% 44% 44% 45%

18% May . . . . 50 % 49% 50% 51
5% J u ly ......... 52 51 % 51 % 52%
9% i R y e -

20 % Dec........... 29% 28 28% 29 %
29% M a y ......... .33 31% 32% 33

However, we will stick to our 
practice o f predicting outcome of 
all games after the games are 
played. We believe the Rams have 
a good team, but they realize they 
are up against s tiff competition 
when they meet the Texas Ran
gers.

The San Angelo Morning Times, 
in commenting on the Rams— Tex
as Rangers game, said:

"The San Angelo Rams move 
down to Hanger Saturday for a 
bout with the Ranger Junior Col
lege eleven. The Rangers rank 
as by far the toughest club schod- i 
uled so far by the San Angelo 
team.

"The Ranger eleven is composed 
largely o f former husky stars from 
Ranger high school. Just a short 
time ago the Rangers routed the 
touted Cisco Loboes by a lopsided 
wore.”

C r
CERTIFIED

emo
same quality.-same size
.. same shape .. now

5c straight * ♦ 3 for 10c
W e  are very happy to make this im

portant announcement to the millions 

o f  smokers w ho want a fine, long- 

filler cigar o f  modest price. Certified 

Crem o at 5C has for years been 

America’s greatest cigar value. N o w  

at 5? STRAIGHT— 3 for 10?, Certified 

Cremo ushers in a new and still greater 

cigar value.This is made possible by our 

tremendous reserve o f  fine long-filler 

tobacco, our modern up-to-the-minute

methods of manufacture and our large 
volume sales. The great savings thus 
effected are now passed on to you.

No matter where you live, in city, 
country, town or village, you will 
find Certified Cremo Cigars o f the 
same fine uniform quality that you 
have always enjoyed . . .  the same in 
size and the same famous perfecto 
shape. Finished under glass for your 
sanitary protection.
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P. S.— Listen to important Cremo announce
ment, N.B.C. network, Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday, during Lucky Strike Program.

PRESIDENT ...THE AMERICAN TOBACCO
C O M P A N Y

Capr IM1 Th. Am.rtr*a TMwc*. C»

r-4
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"H

Thursday.
Efcursday Afternoon Study club, 
1 nl, community elubho 

hanyatn irroup, 4 p. m.t Camp 
rtirls clubhouse; Mrs. W. IV 

J - .^arilian.
I /} practice, 7:30_p. m., Ran
chvirvh; M fs. O. R? Darby, <li-

l. Nii l>. I.. Kinnaird, pian

E^oir practice Methodist church, 
V  ; 'm. ; Wild* Dragon, direc

\ i, . \ Qibaon, p m 
fiebt kah lodge, x p. m., 1. O. O.
IW1- • * * .
|ltn Bound Pilgrim*.
fbe spirituals play and ptqrcant 
fetiti'd bv the colored folk of 

kstlar.d in city hall auditorium 
pgd night wm  iph ndidly 

If,., .• •h fine choiu work hoard 
. j,.;. * ago m old-timo roiigious

There was a small audi-

Lrked Honor 
L i  Church Officials.
I • dal- Of tin- Fi|-t Bap 
| cl , h of Raatland wi i -■ tei 
ĵ .,1 ,i charming compliment by 
, pa-tor o f the church, and hi- 
U •( . Rot. and Mrs <> B. 

Ejy. in recognition of the splen 
u ci operation officer* and of 
C., ■ evidencing in the church
t  and their associations with 
S pa and family in the foini 
r8 reo-ption and program triven 
the church, Tuesiiay evening. 

0ni s to 11 o'clock.

EX1DE BATTERY CO. 
Phone 60— Ranker

Any Kind of 
ELECTRICAL WORK

Wo itj
’oduces.

Ia m b u l a n c e  s e r v ic e
Watch Our Windows"

Lillingsworth, Cox & Co. 
None 29; Night. 129-J, 37-W 

Ranger, Texas

Every handsome window of the 
church threw its lighted rays of 
Welcome out into the dark, and en- 
termg guest* were greeted in the 
vestibule by J. A. Ross, who pre
sided over the register, and were 
received within by Rev. and Mrs. 
Darby, in the church auditorium, 
whuh was artistically decorated 
with tall floor baskets holding 
beautiful chrysanthemums, low 
oowK of these blooms, intermit) 
uled with handsome ferns, and in
terspaced on the ehuncel rail, and 
bowls ol chrysanthemums, repeat
ing the floral note in placement 
on piano and tables.

I he informal program, an
nounced by Rev. Darby, was open
ed with invocation by Dr. Thomas 
H. Taylor, president o f Howard 
l ’ayne college, Brownwood.

Mrs. J. T. Cook was presented 
in violin, (a ) "Love Sent a Little 
Cift of Roses;” (b ) "Mighty l.tk 
a Rose," with M is* l.oraine Taylor 
at the piano.

\ oil e, Mrs. Cecil Nelson, "Do It 
fo r  Jesus Today," with Mrs. Dar
by at the piano.

Dr. Darby introduced Dr. Tay
lor, speaker of the evening, whose 
subject, "Business, Politics and 
Religion," was a humorous, witty 
and pleasing talk that brought re
peated ripples of laughter and ap
plause from the audience.

hollowing the program the 
guests were received in the lower 
auditorium by Mrs. W. I). R. 
Owen, and a brief program of im
promptu readings ami speeches 
was presenter! under her direction, 
opening with two humorous selec
tions by Mrs. Paul McFarland.

Judge Burette W. Patterson told 
hi.- opinion of the "Leading Lady," 
concluding that " I led her to the 
altar, hut she has led me ever 
since.”

Mrs. A. J. Campbell responded 
in a clever diatribe, "Husbands."

W. I). R. Owen explained “ Why- 
Do Elephants Like Dill Pickles.”

J. T. Cook gave an original idea 
cn higher education for women, 
which smacked o f domestic sci
ence.

Other brief and clever original'- 
ties were given by Judge Clyde L. 
Garrett, always good; Mrs. Frank 
V. Williams, Edward E. Layton,

Ip ig g l y

W IG G L Y
• All Over the World"

“ K L U T C H ”  K O L O S  
F A L S E  TE E TH  T IG H T
Klutch forms a comfort cushion; 

holds the plate so snug it can’t rock, 
drop, chafe or "be  played w ith". 
1 ou ran eat and speak as well as 
you did with your ow n teeth. 2*>c and 
50c a box at Drug Stores.—Adv.

Rev. W. H. Muston, Mrs. It. L. 
Young, and Mrs. Clyde L. Garrett,1 
as good as her better half.

I he atmosphere of the assembly 
room was enhanced in beauty 
through the heuutiful arrangement 
of flowers and autumn foliage. 
All decorations for tlx* evenin 

provided I 
Floral company.

A delicious salad and lettuce 
plate was served with wafers, po
tato flakes, iced teu cakes and 
coffee by Mines. William Shirriffs, 
S. C. Walker, It. I,. Slaughter, J. 
A. Ross, and Mr*. O. B. Darby, 
hostess.

| Plate favors were cosmos, tied 
with black ribbons. Hallowe’en 
color.- were artistically carried out 
in all decorations.

Guests were Dr. Thomas H. 
Taylor of Brownwood; Mmes. 
Paul McFarland. Cecil Nelson, R. 
E. Young, A. J. Campbell, Nora 
Andrews, James Drake, William 
Shirriffs, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Lay- 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. R. I.. Slaughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Williams, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. W. Patterson. Mr. ami 
Mrs. J. A. Ross, Mr. and Mrs. H.
A. McCanlies. Mr. and Mrs. H. O. 
Sattejwhito, Mr. ami Mrs. P. E. 
Parker, Mr. and Mrs. Civile E. 
Garrett, Mr. and Mrs. Karl T. 
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cook, 
Mr. ami Mrs. S. C. Walker, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Muston, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. R. Owen, Messrs. J. R. 
Carlisle, Frank Lovett, F'.ugone 
Witt, Miss Eoraine Taylor, and 
host and hostess, Rev. and Mrs. O.
B. Darby.

* *  *  *

Talahi Group Plans 
Hallowe’en Parly.

The Talahi group of Camp Fire 
Girls held their regular Tuesday 

I meeting at their clubhouse and 
planned for their Hallowe’en party 
which will be given tonight.

A letter was presented that had 
been received from Dr. H. B. Tan
ner, secretary of the Chamber of 
Commerce, thanking the Camp 
F'ire Girls for collecting garments 
for the needy, ami would he 
carefully distributed.

’Phi* girls had collected 43 
pounds of tin foil, which they have 
sent to a home for crippled chil
dren, who make articles for sale 

iout of this material.
I Those present were Joyce Ncw- 
'  man. Catherine Uttz, Lurline 
I Brawner, Kiiith Meek. Audrey 
j Faye Taylor, Hazel Randolph. May 
, Gates, Elizabeth Ann Harrell, 
Kathleen Cottingham, president, 
and Mrs. Tom Harrell, guardian.

* • .» *
Pretty Party Honor*
Daughter’s Birthday.

Mrs. R. E. Jones. 5111 South 
| Walnut, entertained with a de
lightful little party Monday after- 

! noon in honor of the eleventh 
| birthday o f her charming litt!*• 
[daughter, Elizabeth Jones, when 
I games were the order of the pleas
ing hours. The lawn, echoing with 
the merry voices of the young peo

Roosevelt Opposes Bonus; Visits Miners exchange of forget-me-nots ai d J TO OUR NEIGHBORS 
rosebud gifts, with identity o f :  "We cxprci 1n this way our ai>-
mysteriou* givers of good th,ng* Iprfeciation to ouch of you for your
the past three months disclosed. J hughlfulne s of us in the visit 

As this was a “ hard-times" par- ar*l bountiful pounding you gave
ty and all in house frocks, "theju Oct. 23, 1IJ32- 
members palates were tickled v. .lh Name? o f contributors 
u surprising hard-times plate o f  a M r. Walter Lumpkin,
-pickle, a poanut ami a i ai D r . ; -li I- m d W hi1 I'Hd. Mi
served on paper tra*"?; bur ^ p 'M iy Morrir 
joke was satisfied when the real Mrs. Grooce,
. fieshments we»e served of 
pumpkin pie with whipped rt'viun 
topping, and coffee.

The class will have ;• social 
meeting at the home of Mrs. W. 
P. I'alm Tuesday preceding 
Thanksgiving, when u 7 o’clock 
turkey dinner with husbund- as 
guest will bo the program.

Those present, Mmes. V* P. 
Palm, Woi thorn Seale, W. L. 
Meade, A ilie  Liles, E. IE Weath
erford, Claud Maynard, Howard 
Wright, C. T. Lucas, O. A. Rhode.-, 
Horace Condlev. R. L. Drummond, 
W. T. Morgan, Robert Webb, 
Clyde L. Garrett. E. V. Joies, 
Morgan Myers, !.. U. Keath, W i!

, Ham Shirriffs. S. D. Phillips, and 
Mr L. V. Simmonds. pres.dent 
of class.

: Mr. and 
Mr and

s. Grcam. 
•*«;!!♦. M .,. Crabb.
Mr Sneed Mxa

Hamilton, Mrs. Fox, Mrs. Conley. 
Mrs. fjilijits , Mrs. McMilb n, Mrs.
Jack Rlack wi II.

MR. \ND MRS. J. C. TAYLO R

The official hangman at War- 
I saw, Poland, says he cannot 
|make enough at $15 per hanging 
to keep his family. He wants more 
money, but the go\ eminent prob 
ably will tell him to go hung for it.

Beware the Cough or 
Cold that Hangs On

Spanish W ar Vets

Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt en route ,o Pittsburgh, where he announced his opposition c> immediate 
ra.sh payment of a soldiers’ bonus, visited in the mining district of W -st Virginia. He i- shown here eon- 
versing with a miner at Film Grove, W. Va. The min -r advised tin Democratic presidential candidate that 
he- worked six days a week and w:is paid $a a week. The miner’s daughtci i- sitting on Rooaevelt .- lap. 
Groups of miners gathered along the route to greet Roosevelt.

Your Etc*\ma3in<2 .  - -

W I N D S O R
PRESSURE COOKER

COOKING SCHOOL D EM ONSTRATIONS  
Daily at 3 P. M.

Foods canned and ready to put on the shelve* in onc-third the usual 
time. A whole meal, deliciously cooked in 10 minutes over one burner, 
turned low. Think of the saving of time and fuel! Every detail of 
pressure canning and cooking will be demonstrated by Mr. Harmon, 
factory representative. Come any time, any day this week. Special 
demonstrations at 3 p. m. daily.

. . . . T a s t e  This Food!
Taste food, deliciously prepared! Learn how the precious.body.build- 
ing vitamins, lost in ordinary cooking, are retained. Come to our Cook- 
inf School! Learn how to make 1,095 meals a year the most healthful 
and the moil appetizing you’ve ever prepared!

Enjoy These Savings!
Save time fuel, energy— save money! Cut three-fourths off your reg
ular cooking time, cut two-thirds from your fuel bill, save your 
and save on the price of your Pressure Cooker. These are REAL
savings!

DIFFERENT MENU EACH DAY
Montgomery Ward & Co.
**7-409 W eil Main St.

pic was the -cene «>l frolics led by 
Elva Lee Jones.

Within doors, lovely bouquets of 
roses graced the rooms, and the 
birthday cake, white iced, ami 
topped with 11 pink twinkling ta
pers, centered the attractively ap
pointed table in the dining-room.

Ice cream was served with the 
cake, and Hallowe’en souvenirs 
were found in the popcorn halls.

FIlizabeth received many lovely 
gifts from her f rieixls, Mildred 
Ferrell, Maijorie Murphy, Fannie 
Samuels, Mary Faye Beskow, 
Toressa Samuels. Eliva Lee Jones, 
Patsy Weigand, Catherine Carter, 
Alice Jones, Alma Williamson, 
Dorothv Perkins, Ida Lee Foster, 
Mary Elizabeth Carlisle, Dorothy 
Pratley, F’ rances Beskow, Marjorie 
Yeager, Madge Hearn. Dixie Dav
enport, Ruth Ha»t, Anna Jam 
Taylor, and Charles Layton.

* * * * ■
South Ward School 
P.-T. A. Meet*

The South Ward School Parent- 
Teacher association held a busy 
session in the school cafeteria, 
Tuesday afternoon, conducted by 
Mrs. J. M. Armstrong, president

All officers were in place, and 
committees’ reports encouraging.

Health committee showed ar
ticles of clothing from children's 
parents for needy, distributed, 
and three complete outfits, new, 
purchased by the association for 
three school children, and food 
provided, last week.

Membership committee reported 
in the room content, Mi.s Salli** 
Bowlin big lead, and Miss .Smith 
awarded premium for highest reg
istration of II out of H> mothers 
represented in the classroom. /

The reward will be a party 
’ given by the P.-T. A. The asso
ciation now numbers S3 paid-up 
members.

i Hallowe’en carnival for Satur
day night preparation were stated 

| by Mrs. F M. Kenny, general 
'chairman. ■»
| Carnival will open <’> p. m., 
sharp, in Frost building. Contest 
in nominees for king and queen of 

; carnival is becoming exciting.
, The elimination o f candidates, 
narrowing down to three king' 
and three queens will he done 
Thursday.

"Ghost House,” the play for the 
benefit of chanty to bo given un
der the South ward P.-T. A. direc
tion and presented by Mary Alice 
Kelchan o f Kansas City, wa an- 
flounced for Nov. 3-.r>, Thursdai 
and F’riday in high school audi 
torium. with ticket - at 15 and 25 
cents, to be sold by coipmitiee . 
Mrs. Armstrong will appoint.

| The program for afternoon, 
'opened with a group of number? 
by Mrs. A. F. Taylor’s ihythm 
band.

Supt. P. B. Kittle gave a stron 
talk, much appreciated, "What th>'

Teacher Expects of the Patron-.’ ’ 
and indirect replv to the subje t 
on recent high school P.-T. A. pro
gram, “ What the Patron Expects
o f the Teacher.”

Present, Mmes. F'rank Pierce, E. 
A. Hightower, Flarl Bender, W. H. 
McDonald, G. H. Dunnam, F\ K. 
Michael, C. B. Wellman, W. F'. 
Kellett, C. M. Murphy, Malaquet 
Taylor, Fi, A. Beskow, A. W. Hen- 
nessee, M. K. Pratley, A. G. Hal- 
kias. J. F'rank Spaiks, Joe ( ’. Ste
phen, Marvin Flood, W. G. Keith, 
Eon Horn, F̂ arl Dick, Louis Pitze*. 
C. W. Hampton. George Harrell, 
F\ M. Kenny, A. C. Simmons, 
Misses Lillian Smith, Mary Alice 
Kelehan, and Mrs. J. M. Arm
strong, president P.-T. A.

Home Maker Class
Enjoys Delightful Afternoon.

Mrs. S. D. Phillip- opened her 
delightful home Tuesday after
noon to the social meeting of the 
Home Make is clas-, hostessed 
Group No. 1. of which Mrs. Phil 
lips is captain.

Timely ami artistic decorations 
in silhouettes, owls, hats and 
witches brought the Hallowe’en 
season; and lights glimmc'v.l 
through yellow paper pumpkii 
faces, ovet the attractive scene.

The tea table, Madeira laid, wa- 
centered with handsome yellow 
chrysanthemums The afternoon 
passed quickly in games and con
tests directed by social chairman, 
Mrs. Artie Liles.

An attractive feature wa the

Persistent coughs and colds lead to 
serious trouble. You can stop them now 
with Lreomul-ion, an emulsified creosote 
that i* pleasant to take. Creoir.ulsion iaa 
new medical discovery with two-fold ac
tion; it soothes and heals the .ntinned 
membranes and inhibita germ growth. 

_  . . Of all known drugs, creosote is recog-
* h e i r  V v  A y  nized by high medical authorities as one 

of the greatest healing agencies for per- 
►kient coughs and olds and other form* 
«*f throat troubles. Creomulsion contains, 
in addition to creosote, other healing ele
ments which soothe and heal the infected 
nieiubranM ami-lop die irritation and in
flammation, w hile the creosote goes on to 
the stomach, is absorbed into the blood, 
attacks the seat of the trouble and checks 
t^e growth of the germs.

Crcomtilsion is guaranteed sat i»fartonr 
in the treat moot of persistent coughs and 
colds, bronchial asthma, bronchitis and 
other fonr.- of re-piratorv diseases, and 
i» excelbnt for budding up the system 
after coin* <>r flu. Money refunded if any 
couch or cold, no matter of how long <Tana- 
ing. is not relieved after taking according 

OYSTER SEASON ^directions. Ask your druggist. ( Adr.)
OPENED FARLY

Ilv LiiiiK-l I
FORT W O RTH  

of ’!»8 paid their way, 
Lieut. Col. A. A. Kir.g, 
commander of the Texa

veteran? 
believes 

El Pa*o, 
Depart

ment, Uniter! Spanish War veter
an?.

"The actua1 cash value o f prop- 
’ orty acquired in the Spnnish- 
American War was at least $8,- 

1000.000.000,”  he declared at a 
meeting of veterans. "That <um 
far exceeds the pensions veterans 
received. We have tmid our way.” '

By L'?;i'0<) 1'ress.
RALEIGH. N. C.~ By recerr 

action o f the state department o f 
conservation and development, the 
1932 oyster season opened in 
North Carolina on Oct. 1. instead 
of Oct. 15. .is originally scheduled. 
The request for an earlier season 
came from ovsfer men.

OUR OWN

Patterns, 15c
Every Pattern Guaranteed

H A SS E N  C O M P A N Y
Ranger, Texas

W h a t  H a s  L I G H T  
T o  D o  W i t h  C o n v e n i e n c e ?

Hurry, “Tootie!'
Suppose Baby cries during the night—how handy 
it is to switch on a bed lamp right over your head 
or a boudoir lamp at your bedside, with the hall 
light switch within arm’s length and the nursery 
light almost as near. Half-a-dozen steps and the 
hath, kitchen or living room is flooded w ith light. 
Light in sufficient quantity everywhere it is need
ed. That is real convenience.

By the same token, convenience in the home de
pends largely on proper lighting by day as well as 
bv night. Most kitchens, for example, need light 
all day long. Likewise baths, closets, halls and, 
more often than not, living rooms and dining 
rooms. No matter what household task you mav 
he doing, proper lighting will heip you tremen
dously. That, too, is real convenience.

Y o u ’ ll Actual ly  Enjoy I r o n i n g . w i t h  the N e w

Featherweig hu
Sounds fishy, doesn’t it? Yet, so help us, it's a fact. The new 
Featherweight iron is so light, so smooth, so easily steered, 
that ironing now means nothing more or less than a few min
utes' relaxation from other more strenuous tasks.

Srr if! Lift it! Wc know you'll want ft!

Costs only $5.95
SI.IS Down—Si.SO .« Month

Just :t tew more p<. iixla and a 
tew more Inch** urounU the 
middle, hut anyone in Florida 
ran tell von that tile htxdliiig 
man mountain above was one of 
the greatest center* the soiilh 
ever produced lie's Cull 
"T oo t ie ”  Perry, mpfnin of the 
1921 l ’ iilvei>ity ot Florida ! 
squad. "Too t ie ”  1* now known 
as the All-America water boV. | 
He leaves his Gainesville ice.
( i  earn plant every week to j 
carry water lor the F lor id* , 

’Gators.

F e X A S  î E C T R I C
S e r v i c e  e J ? T i  C o m p a n y

10-4A
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Announcing-

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
WEI)NESI)A Y , OCTOBEI

SUBSCRIBE TODAY 
AND KEEP UP WITH 

THE NEWS WHILE 
IT IS NEWS “H IPPY

DAYS
ARE HERE 
AIRIN”

Now In Effect On “Your Own Hometown Newspape

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
ONE YEAR

INCLUDING SUNDAYS 
BY MAIL ONLY

JUST A LITTLE LESS 
THAN ONE CENT 

PER DAY

ALWAYS AHEAD
The Telegram  goes to press several hours later than other daily newspapers 

that circulate in this section. This enables us to give you many o f the biggest 
news items from 12 to 24 hours A H E A  D o f other daily papers that circulate in 
this territory.

For many years this newspaper has consistently given Eastland and Sur
rounding counties the L A T E S T  and M O S T  C O M P L E T E  election returns. 
Readers who want the L A T E S T  N E W S  have learned to D E PE N D  O N  T H E  
T E L E G R A M !

SAVE $2.00
The regular price o f this newspape 

D A Y S  you save $2.00 (nearly  half), 
been increased, we o f fe r  you the ridicu 
including Sundays.

The Te legram  brings you news of 
markets, serial story, and both local a 
and adjoining counties. Read the new 
for circulation.

r is $5.00 per year. During B A R G A IN  
Even though the postage rates have 

lously low price of $3.00 for one year

nation-wide interest. Politics, sports, 
nd county-wide news from Eastland 
s when it is news. There is no substitute

i

I

USE T H IS  C O U P O N

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Eastland, Texas. ,

Here’s my $3.00 for one year's subscription by mail including 
Sundays.

NAME ...................................................................................................

|fl T O W N  T E X A S

Give Your Subscription to Your Home Tow n  Agent, Rural Carrier, Post 

Check or Money Order Direct To  —
master or Mail Your Personal
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HERE-- 
AND THERE

Hr BI.V1B H JACKSON

TV modern woman has her at- 
fc.ii o distracted by a number 

as Alice In Wonderland 
aid, rhat it is surprising she t an 
ana.e her home affairs with in- 

je iligcnce ami thrift.
And these* are the two essen

tial- upon which u successful and 
j,,pp\ home life is built and upon 
pi,> foundation of the home family 
jltar, and home teaching o f “ Do 
unto others as you would hu\e 
other- do unto you.”

In this, our city, engrossing a f
fair- are scheduled for the bal- 
,nc< of the week.

The annual Civic league flower 
fhow. on Friday anti Saturday, a 1 
cultural display and public, civi.• 
^-operative e ffort, sponsored by I 
the league, and that has been a 1 
hief attraction in the city’s civic I 

program the past eight years.
Thi- flower show involves, as ' 

jell, the activities o f musical or 
fjnizations in our city, and the!r 
presentation of a program during 
pftirnoon and evening hours of 
this annual show*.

Then in uddition, the schools, I 
md'T direction of the Parent- 1 
Teacher associations, are milting | 
on brilliantly planned Hallowe'en 
carnival-. nr downtown build*tig- 
on Saturday niuht, Oct. 2D.

Next comes the excitement and 
a< tivit> consequent upon the vot- 
j; 111 contest for a -king and 
(jueen, to be crowned carni'al 
night, as the principal attraction 
of th< South Ward school Ilallov 
,Vn festivities, and as the su
preme feature o f the West Ward 
iniioweVn carnival.
Next on the list but far from 

ka-t comes the Fast land county 
tc i h< rs' institute, which opens an 
all-day session Friday in the high 
-«-h"ol auditorium. School o f
ficials P.-T. A .’s, and county 
school officials will be busily en- 
grossed in caring for the out-of- 
town visitors, and entertaining 
them at the noon luncheon hour.

Hand in hand with all these en- 
irro smg ac tivities, are rehearsals 
for the- "Ghost House,”  to be pre 
vented for sweet charity in high 

I school auditorium, under the aus-

S T A IN L E S S
W  Same formula . . same price, la 

\ original form, coo, if you prefer

»A »V !SK S
over * Trillion  jabs used yearly

I —I OST AM I FOI M l 
LOST Tire cable and car key. 
Please return to Times office; le-

[waid.__ _
LOST Black kid glovcb between

p'ity Tailor Shop and TOT S. Aus- 
I tin Mrs. Hickey Sloan, Ranger.

7— S PE C IAL  NOTICES
V D Turkey?, poultry, pe
cans, hides and furs. Ranger Poul
try and Kgg Co.
GUARANTEED permanents wave 
«>n!y $1; Croquignole 42; oil tonic 

you get better work here. 
S ' :»c. Phone 92-W, Ixiflin ho
tel, Ranger.
RANGER TRANSFER & STOR-
A' ■ K * O . Phone 117

9— HOUSES FOR RENT
S3! AI L ‘•.niise, close in 220 Si 

at.. Ranger.
17— W A N T E D  TO RENT

TED TO 1.EA8E. with op 
I tion of purchasing later, small im- 
[ proved farm close to Ranger, or 
jin sty limits, suitable for small1 
dairy; rent must be reasonable,: 
»nd telling price must be right. B. i 
| Peacock, phone 024R, Ranger.

O U T  O U R  W A Y

1v

G O  O M .G iT  O O T ! MOO HOV-D \  / L A M  A
UP TW G a m e  To o  l o m o , Ct it t m  i c o 'z. vaji-\e »-4 \

O uTA  HOV-E<b. VvateM I
X G-’wE. TrV S IC m u L  T o  G o T r iR o  \

^  si A  CE-PTiM U\0 \_E. , ^ 0 0  GO t^vTO

IS—„  l lV C S t v  CM ILRAU A .  v o u  A ,K ,r
£ "Z g o o d  t o

tKA TAKiCrUEO 
U p  »*4 k-US
O veO ?  A L U S ,  
iT  KEEPE H»M 
F R O M  B t t M '  
A^-W G O O D
T o

o

MONTGOMERY
WEST

c +».xukiUMa* mc.

* »l*
i/.’u  
'■.<»* at «•

U *

tjfcr *  • 

d '^ v

V._____ M O U KlG r O U T .

i  • ■ 1 1 ~n

O ’.*? v% i LLi AM5>
> IU2 •» hca schvk.c in.: Hto u s e„r orr j

lh e  New fancies (M om  n’ Pop ) By Cowen
WCLL.VWV SHOULD !  &E 

WAITING MY TitAE WCDKING
TOO <SOMLGN£- -WITH ALL. TWd 

V. LOUGH WE'Qt CtQiNG TMNZV'
^ 5

SONNY. WA ASKING YOU \ W H Y  , FOF>
TO KEEP YOUR JOB.AQ ) IF MONEY IS 
Aq A PEO^QNAL FAVOR-/ ALL YOU’DE 
\ DIDN’T WANT T ’ TCLL J  WCSDY1NC 
YOU THl^.ftUT YOUP X AfcGJY.WHCN 
OLD POP BADLY IN WF GLT AUNT 
NFFD OF MONFY EPtDGFVS HILL10N9 

YOU CAN HAVE ALL 
YCU WANT

ItF.GI* HEIIK TOM % T
r m  1141.L      \ s r i : n

111: 1.0 , l lm l i i - r  k l n i i .  o f  In n  Inu l l i rn  
•  l int n  Ii i i  : iM«-ni|it ( o  r h r i  o|i on 
h i *  n e t l v l l l r a .  I l r  I r l U  l l e l o  In- la 
o m k i i i K  n i-h«-rk. l l e l o  l e l l a  h im  
h r  n i l l  a r e  p e r a o t i i i l l . f  l l i n l  he 
d o e a  no t .  I |ion l e a v l n a  l l r l o ' a  
o i l i e r  l l n l l  a n t r a  I M I \ 4 , ^aiM-r'a 
i l n i m h l e r ,  I r o m  k M a n i i e r a  i im i  f e l l a  
h e r  he  la > » T \ M . r \  I I I  X* It

I I I  I I I . F t  W I V I K H V  In l « t r
t t i i h  l ln n n .  e n e a  t t i i h  h e r  In  T h r e e  
l l l t r r a  l o  ice l h e r  fn l f a r r  l o  c i t e  ii|i 
h ia  w i l d  l i t  In n u l l  B a l l .  I l i i d l r r  
l i lnna  tn n m r r r  l l o n n  m id  K e l a  n 
e r r t l f t i - n f r  t i n n e d  l ln l l  la t i e eu aed  
o f  k l l l l n i :  n r u n n e r  unit o f  n n u m 
b e r  o f  e r l m e a  I l r  la au|i|ioaed In 
h n t r  11 III t.uahi it l l e l o  nnii  t t o n n d e d  
h im  l iu d ly .  l l o n n  hna  in  t e l l  h e r  
f u l h e r  a h r  la m n r r i e d  In l l u t l l r r  In 
o r d e r  l o  <|iilel h im  find r * l  h im  lo  
i c i v r  up  I h r  h u n t .  I l r  n i e r r r a  l iu l 
h n e k a  o u l  t t h e n  the  o i l i e r  la 
r o h h e d .  T h e  p oaae  a u r r o t in d a  Hu l l  
T h e y  a r e  h e a d e d  l i t  s\\ I I I I . I V  
l l r l o ' a  l i m l i e r  In n a  t th u  hna i n k e n  
a  I n n e r  l o  l ln n n .

l l n n n  Julna lh e  h u m  a n d  la rn p -  
I I I r ed  hy  H u l l  l i f t e r  u l l e m p l i n u  lu 
a b o u t  h im .  I l r  I n k r a  h e r  • «  a 
e l i t e .  h n r r i i i i i  d l a e o t e r a  I h r  e n t e  
t t h l l r  l l n l l  la o u l a l d r  nnd  e n p l u r r a  
h im .  r r a r u i n n  l l o n n .  S t t r m i n ' a  
m e n  a l n r i  l o  I x n e h  Hull ,  l i u l  l l o n n  
a l r p a  In n n d  a u v r a  h im  I l r  I n k r a  
h e r  t t i i h  h im .  bu t  I r l a  h r r  h n t r  
b !a  h o r a e  in  r l d r  in  r u m p .  Hbe r e 
i n  rn  a l l  i h n l  n l n h i  nnd  l l u d l r y  fu l -  
l o t t a  h r r .  I l r  t r i r a  l o  a h o o l  l ln l l .  
hu t  m ia a ra  l l o n n  la e o n l r l l r  nnd  
n n r r r a  l o  m u r r |  l l u d l r r  w h o  hna 
h e r n  r ld ln ic  h »  h l m a r l f  n n r r n l  
d r i l l .  l l o n n  m t r r r a  t o  m n r r y  hint  
I b u f  r t r n I n K  T b e j  r l d r  t>ul nnil 
I l o n a ,  t t h o  k n o t t a  no tv  I h n l  ahr  
e n r r s  l o r  H u l l .  I r n d a  h im  l o  I h r  
en v e .  l l o n n  i b l n k a  l l n l l  hna  l e f t ,  
h u l  I loti le  y l lnda  l i v e  e on la .
R O W  ( . ( I  O N  W I T H  T H R  S T O I C »  

CHAPTER XXXVII 
r^UDI.EY hurried Dona from the 

cave. He was convinced that 
Ball was still using Ills hiding place 
and he suddenly wanted to be away 
before the cowboy returned. Dud 
ley had not missed any of the tales 
told around camp regarding the 
prowess and temper of the killer.

Dona rode silently. She let Dud 
ley lead the way down the ridge 
to the Pass Creek trail. A turmoil 
of doubt and fear was tugging at 
der heart. She was afraid of what 
was to come. Had Stan Ball's 
promises to her been just a tioe 
tlourisb, a touch that be had added 
because it suited his reckless Da 
lure? Was he still bent on break 
Ing up the work at Three Rivers? 
Swergiu might yet prove to be 
right.

The roan halted suddenly behind 
Dudley’s horse. Dona came out of 
her moody trance and looked 
around. They were not on the 
Pass Creek trail. Tall granite 
walls frowned down on them and 
uncut timber towered above.

“ I seem to have taken the wrong 
trail." Dudley culled back with an 
irritated grin. *'I let this dumb

horse do all cue picking and he | Dudley bad never goltcn far ott 
must be lost." marked (rails.

Dona smiled In spite of hersell • • •
Dudley had l»> 11 riding on Folly ^ h k  headed the roan b.n-k along 
Mountain every day for 10 days
and uow he had lost a plain trail. 

‘ I'll take you ont.” she smiled.

the mountain and soon they 
struck the Pass Creek trail where

"The roan is not such a dummy as ft crossed the divide and dropped
your horse.”

• • •
^ I IK  beaded at once for a high 
^  point that overlooked the sur 
rounding slope. Dudley following 
tier willingly. From the high van 
(age point they could see into the 
valley at their feet Dona sat tn 
her saddle and made a careful 

1 check of what lay below them 
She suddenly ceased to be Interest
ed In the lost trail.

down into the valley they had been 
examining. Dudley had taken the 
wrong direction upon coming 
down from ttie cave.

I “This is the trail we came up 
lover,” Dudley called up to her. 
There was relief and eagerness In 

1 liis voice.
Dona smiled back at him and set 

the roan at a slow trot. She had 
many tilings on her mind, while 
Dudley was only concerned In get-Undoubtedly they were looking 

Into Pass Creek valley, but what l 'ng back to camp and taking a 
■ interested her was what she saw ba,|1 a t̂er a bar  ̂ r ’^e- 
far down In the canyon. A road Dudley finally pulled up beside
wound out from the foot of the bpr aD<̂  began to set the pace. He
mountain, a new road. While they tant*rp,l on ahead and left her to 
watched, two trucks loaded with lrai1 ln at bet,l8- Dona was 
lumber slid down the loop of road ^tiling to do this as she wanted 
they could see time to lay a few plans herself

“ Know where we are?” Dudley Intended to find out about the 
' asked Impatiently. W0«-L In Pass Creek. The question

"That Is Pass Creek below.” , to decided was whether or Dot 
Dona pointed with her quirt. i she should demand an explanation

“ I^t a get out of here and back r,om Swergin or make an invest!
to camp.” Dudley was very evl- 6at*°n bl8 *̂
dently In a hurry to get on a fa Dona rode up to the corral and 
miliar trail again slid from her horse-

"Don’t worry. I can take you tbere 10 take tbe ™an,but did 
right out.” Dona answered absent- 1 ntot 8ee Dudley. terv likely, 
ly. She was intensely interested in Uiougiit she. he wa* under a 
the scene below. 1 8howtr already.

“ We better move on.”  said Dud Asper was sitting out on lb# 
ley, who was not Interested in new porch when she ran up the steps
roads. He wanted lo get Into Dudley was standing beside him.
camp and clean up. "You’re slow." Dudley greetod

Doua sensed a mystery; some- 1 her. He had lingered a moment 
' thing told her that down In that for a word before changing 
valley lay the solution to the whole clothes.
trouble on Folly Mountain. She Asper frowned at his son-in-law
was sure her father did not know He could not see anything favor- 
about the operations on the far able In such actions as Dudley dia 
side of the ridge. > played. In bis honeymoon days be

"Let ’s ride down to where those would have waited for bla bride 
men are working.” Bbe said, smil and walked up from the corrals 
ing. with her.

Dudley looked down Into the Dona laughed, a rippling laugh,
canyon and frowned. "No seuse In Dudley was so Impossible that be
hiking clear down there If you was amusing. “ Run along and get
know where tbe trail Is," he said, i under your shower.” she said.
‘‘ It would take us hours to climb! Dudley patted her band and
out again.*' dashed off.

Dona realized that Dudley was • • •
right. With Dudley along there ifcVT'HERE have you been today?”
would be little use in riding down Asper asked
into tbe canyon. He was still a “ Didn't Dud tell you?”  Dona
novice and very much a tender wondered how much Dudley bad
foot His freedom of movement said.
while Ball was active must have Asper shook his head. “ Dudley 
been allowed by the cowboy. Likely, never sees anything. Ball could 
Stan Hall figured him harmless have met him and talked to him

' Dora w-as heuinning to suspect that ! Likely he did.”

Dona smiled In agreement a* *h* 
1 emembored how Dudley 4iad 
missed Die signittcame of the 
trucks and the new road.

“ How far so 11 lb do Hie Delo eon 
tracts run?” Dona asked *ud<l<gyiy 

“To ttie top of Pass Creek 
divide.” he replied. y

Asper's expression suddenly 
changed: he seemed lo want to
shift the conversation. *

“ So you rode a long way.” bs 
continued. “ Better stay out ot-rfL* 
Pass Creek district. I'm not so 
sure Bail bus left or. If he has gjne. 
that he won't come back.”

“ If he comes back 1 hope they 
get him.” she said quietly. *  

Asper smiled grimly. “ I f  Stan 
Ball broke bis little promise to 
you, you'd be glad to have him 
banged?”  he said. .

Dona (lushed and remained 
silent.

“ You women can see a lot in any 
bound that has tbe pack against 
him,” continued Asper as he patt a 
her arm. “ I've given orders tha. II 
Ball returns and is caught he ‘4 tc 
be brought In and taken to the 
county seat for trial.“I LOU I

I “ IAnd you think the men will dc 
that?” Dona shook her hea 1 as sb«

| remembered tbe mob she and *feal 
' had faced together.

“Swergin knows he a thr/fbfct 
' so far as 1 am coocermrfl if be leu 
his men get out of hr.od.“ Aflpei 
spoke in hia bu*iQew* manner.

Dona patted hia hand. She kaew 
'he had done this 'or her. Kissing 
'him on the cheek, she ran to her 
room.

v < •
rkONA came ou: after a refresh- 

ing bath bright as a mountain 
flower. She looked about for Dud
ley but be was not waiting. A 
little frown of impatience puckered 

^her soft lips. “Where's Dud?" she 
called to Asper.

“Went galloping down tbe ‘‘tolll 
about fifteen minutes ago.'* Asper 

.answered sourly. ti *
Dona did not say any more. She 

knew her father was very afUvb 
1 displeased with tbe way Dudley 
acted and she did not want toJhdd 
to bis displeasure. Asper did not 
know just the position Dudleygnn.% 
in and could not be expected to 
understand bts lack of attentfuB- 

Dona strolled out Into the grove 
behind the office building. She be
gan planning. She would not talk 
to Swergin but wcuJd Investigate 
tbe workings on Pass Creek Jier- 
self. Her father s eagerness not 
lo discuss that district made her 
afraid of what sne would ttnd.*taut 
»be had to know the truth.

/To Be Continued *

—

“Virtue” Here for State Premier

Joseph Dry Goods Co.
Ranger's Foremost 

Department Store 

20A-I0 Main St. Ranger

THE NEEDS OF TH E F A M IL Y  
C AN  BE HAD 

HERE

Montgomery Ward & Co-
Ranger, Texas

WE BUY PRODUCE!

‘M’ SYSTEM
GROCERY & MARKET

Ranger, Texas

r
1 > 1 

&

T E X A C O  
CERTIF IED  LU B R IC A T IO N

FIRESTONE t ir e s
d K ind t  o f  An tom ob i le  Repa ir ing  

•hing— Greasing— Storage
Eastland Gasoline Co.

I L. J. Ayling
Mar Main snd Sraman Phonr  80

pices o f the South Ward Parent- 
Teacher association.

The mothers of warm heart in 
this group have found many little 
children in this city, in dire need 
of clothes and shoes, without 
which they cannot go to school.

And for this reason, these 
mothers are taking time from 
their home life and civic duties, 
to give the public something for 
their charity money and to secure 
the funds with which to relieve 
the distress of helpless little chil
dren.

Then there is the exacting work 
going forward on the part of the 
Little Theatre group, hard at work 
in their committee meetings, cast
ing, arranging and preparing for 
their first home talent play o f this 
season, “ The Brat.”

Now comes the appeal to local 
organizations from Eastland coun
ty school officers for an organized 
invitation to he extended imme
diately to officials of the Eastland 
county track and field meet, to 
hold the annual session in East- 
land.

This involves an expenditure of 
quite a sum of money, and means 
to provide this must be thought 
out and secured.

In all these activities, the church 
needs seem to be leftt o the indi
vidual pastors, and women’s aux
iliaries, and to their credit be it 
saici, this work is magnificently 
filled in our city.

But when mother goes into the 
kitchen with her hat still on her 
head, pins a towel over her best 
dress, to make biscuits in a hurry, 
and slam the steak in the skillet 
with a bang, for the evening 
meal, it is time that she paused, 
took a few moments’ ripst, gather
ed her family about her, and 
talked with them of things upon 
w'hich the foundation of home life 
is built.

All life is a hurry from the 
cradle to the grave.

F R E C K L E S  and H IS  F R IE N D S — By Blos&er
\ r<5EE,CCACU,I FEEL BAD 

ABOUT FALLIWS DOWN Okj 
TUE FORWARD PASSING... I 

V/ANTED TO BE A 
TRIPLE 1UREAT

DON’T WORRY.' ^ U R E  A DOU8LE 
THREAT.... AND TUAT'S Go od  
ENOUGH FOR S H A D YS )D E / 
YJWEN WE HAVE A MAN  

LIKE RED TO DO THE 
WEAVING

1

the* -carf by saying. "M y hat is in High School Typ*writ«r« 
the pawn shop and anyway scarf.- Being Over Worked, 
are in style.” 1 The typewriters in the’ nigh

Dorothy Power wore her party sch° o1 ^'ping department are he- 
.. , . . . , ing over worked today,

yellow paper bonnet to shade her, tjrpcw riten . are in a very
•yes. so that she can see the teach- run^,0^  ,u t t  so the typin* * t U- 

cr A wire wastebasket is suitable dents wi„  no douht improve two- 
to kecr her books in. fold in their work ,

Mary Jane Drienhofer is a charm- J  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
ing “ co-ed.”  Mrs. Drienhofer al- 1 LIQUOR FOUND
lowed Mary Jane to wear her Hast- j TW IC E  IN METER
er bonnet and frock to school, hop- 1 ------
ing that she will catch a beau. By United Press. ■

Winnie Threatt begged her big RICHMOND. Va.— Apparently 
brother out o f his ten-gallon cow- a firm believer in the saying that 
bov hat and probably snitched some lightning never strikes twice in
one s boots. Will admit she looks 
great though.

Kathleena Birdsong slipped out 
a hand bag to hold her books and 
declares she is just nractic.ng as 
she entends to he a traveling sales
woman.

the same place, an unidentified 
white man was again deprived 01 
his whisky by insisting upon hiding 
it in a water meter. Recently, city- 
policemen found five gallofts of 
liquor in the meter. A few days 
later they discovered four awl a 
half gallons in the same meter.

Carole Lombard. Pat (Front Pagei O’Brien, and Mayo Methot in a
[scene from the Columbia Theatre attraction, “ Virtue." The local 
i  playhouse grabbed the film for its first showing in the state y-esterday j 
1 and those attending the theatre yesterday were well pleased with the 
I film.

JUST CONCENTRATE ON YoUR. 
KICKING AND RECEIVING.... 
MERE... LOOK. THIS OVER. 
AND STUDY IT CAREFULLY.. 
\NE RE 60|N<S TO USE 
IT IN THE SAME 
NjJlTH PRIN6LE

MISS MORROW
IS CLASS PRESIDENT

NORTHAMPTON, Mass.- Dur
ing her freshman year at Smith 
College, Constance Morrow, young
est daughter of the late Senaotr 
Dwight W. Morrow, was vice 
president of her class. Now she’s 
been chosen president of the 
sophomore class.

Ranger High 
School Notes

J E W E L L E  JUDD, Editor

Free From Pain 
Thanks To

W hat Can You  
Do For The Pains v

Of Rheumatism ? -

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texa» Electric Service Co.

Washing —  Greasing 
STORAGE

Quick Service Garage
Phone 23

s a f e g u a r d  y o u r  h e a l t h

**By m .,f  hot wafer. «*»*nfy p*r rent 
•• tht water nrd tn lk« i**rt| i hnie* 

or .ho*Id to. hoi. AuUMMtir CM 
** l( f hratrro at • nrprttoak h *hlf»,

Texee-Lwulaiene P ew er  Co.

SPECIAL PRICE ON 
Children’s 
Haircuts.............
( H i g h  « c h o o l  s t u d e n t *  i n c l u d e d )

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP

B e » e m e n t  o f  t h e  G h o U o n

FAMOUS FOOTBALL PLAYS

©  © 0 ^ ) 0 0  ®  
©  : 0  ;  

\  ® i  /

r T ''HF. “ Statue of Liberty’’ play! Now there 
A was a play!
It sprang into fame under “ Hurry Up" Yost’s 

regime at Michigan, and although moss-covered 
now, is occasionally used with considerable suc
cess.

It generally came from a punt formation. The 
center snapped the hall hack lo the man in punt
ing position. Instead of punting, lie faked a pass.

‘ As hu arm drew hack for the pass, an end or 
a halfback would carle around behind him, take 
the hall from his hand, and skirl the opposite end 
following interference of the three back field men. 
il the earner was an end, or two , if he was a halt- 
back.

The man in punting position would then run 
behind the hall carrier to ward of! (sellers Irom 
lhe rear.

CRYSTALS
For years I suffered agony with 

| pains in my stomach, anti with 
I heart burn, caused from gall blad- 
j der trouble. It had been over fif- 
teen years since I had been able 

■ to see the shape of my ankles they 
had been so badly swollen.

About four weeks ago 1 started 
using CRAZY CRYSTALS, and 
now I am perfectly easy, and free 
from pain. The swelling in my feet 
and ankles has almost entirely dis

appeared. I would like suffering 
1 people everywhere to know about 
CRAZY CRYSTALS.

Signed: MRS. M. D. SMITH 
2921 Lasker St., 
Waco, Texas.

C R A Z Y
WATER CO.

Mineral Wells, Texas

Judge Flewellen Addre**e*
Student Assembly.

High school chapel was held 
Tuesday at 2 o’clock in the high 
school auditorium.

The opening song by the entire 1 
student body was led by R. L. Mad
dox, after which Principal H. S. ] 
Von Roeder read the honor roll 
and high honor roll for high school.

Judge Flewellen was present at 
the student assembly and address- 
<-d the student body, chosing as 
his subject. “ True Patriotism.”

This inspiring talk was enjoyed 1 
very much by everyone present. .

All high school clubs met at 2 
.o’clock today for the regular week
ly club meetings.

Senior Class Has Large 
Number On Honor Roll.

The senior class can boast of a 
large number of senior students 
who are on the honor roll.

Pain Ended In Few Minutes, This Way

It has now hern discovered by 
thousands of rheumatic sufferers 
that lhe pains of that distressing 
disorder ran be eased in as little as 
a few minutes . . . relief and comfort 
in almost as little time as it takes 
to tell!

Doctors advise two tablets of 
Bayer Aspirin taken with a full glass 
of water. Then a rest of a few min
utes . . . and that is all. Pain is 
eased quickly—sometimes almost 
unbelievably.

Belief comes so fast because of 
the peculiar quick-dissolving prop
erty of Genuine Bu>cr Aspirin. T he 
tablets vou takedissedtealmost IN 
STANTLY in your stomach. And 
thus you get practically instant re
lief. The fastest, safe relief— it is said.

D R I N X  
ONE FULL 

GLASS 
OF WATER

P. G. Girl* Initiate 
New Member*.

The P. G. Club of Ranger Junior 
College initiated new members to
day. We will give you a brief 

,view of some of the new members: 
Mildred Hill is a quaint, peasant 
girl, with pig-tails and hrogan 

! shoes.
Ruby Ray Mason is charming in 

her evening dress o f nile green, 
which incidently Ruby Ray put on 
backward. She carried her books 
to school in her mother’s Sunday : 
wash bucket.

Dandelene Pate is as sweet as 1 
a faded summer flower. "W illie ,”

1 her big doll is a favorite among 
Uhe students.

Delua Shirley wears her mother’s 
best dress and with a gay scarf 
around her head. She explains

FOR ECONOMY 

Bottles of 100

FOR ROCKET 
OR RURSE

Tin Boxes of 12

Remember it is Genuine Raver 
Aspirin which claims this quick- 
dissolving. auick-acting property. 
So be careful that you get the real 
article when you buy. See that any 
box or bottle you purchase is cmarly 
marked “ Genuine Bayer Aspirin r’ 
And that any tablet you law  has 
the name “ Bayer”  stanqied on it in 
thAform of a cross. Then you will 
get quick relief.

Remember that when you buy. 
And remember, too, that Graliine 
Bayer Aspirin Docs Not Harm the 
Heart. #

w i

THE TABLET WITH THIS CROSS B A Y E R  OOCS NOY-OCPftCSS TMC
E

©  i » « .  Tti« Bayer Co.. Inc.
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Ranger Social News
She Won Jimmy’s 

$7,000 On a Bet
A B R ITT  A  DAYfc’N PU KT  Ed tor. 224, Ranger

El|bt-Qutrt Windsor Cooker 
To Be Given Away At Close 
O f Ward's School.

Montgomery Ward will present 
absolutely free an 8-quart Wind
sor Pressure Cooker to some adult 
person in the audience at the 3 
o ’clock demonstration Saturday, 
October 29.

Lynn Harmon, factory repre
sentative, who is niuking the valu
able demonstrations well worth 
while, prepared a delicious beef 
stew, cooked twelve minutes with
out water, and prepared a tasty 
apricot dessert at the inter eating 
demonstration Tuesday afternoon.

Never a more opportune time 
could have been chosen thun now 
for the consideration of food and 
fuel saving. Attractive, delicious 
and very different foods can be 
yours, by attending these pleasant 
afternoon sessions and see for your 
self the inticing manner in which 
you and others may profit by the 
splendid and clear manner in which 
these menues are prepared. A short 
time age the>e demonstrations 
were begun at the local store ami 
immediate meeting with so much 
success and radiating to much en
thusiasm among housewives, that 
the Ward company has developed 
a field of looming and such simular 
projects throughout the immense 
group of popular Ward stores.

Aren’t you among the many 
housewives in Ranger who truly 
nrides herself and delights in know
ing how to prepare food- to the 
very best advantage? A varied. 
Well balanced and prepared meal 
is indicative to a truly capable 
ouok and interesting housekeeper.

These demonstration.- not only 
prove the worth o f one's time 
spent in the kitchen but impress to 
a large degree, the importance and 
necessity of each and every dish 
prepared in the best manner for 
health’s sake.

To 'he lady bringing the largest 
numbed of visitors, a prize will be 
presented each afternoon.

Spend one hour at Ward’s 
.school for the remainder o f the 
weeK. The many who have already 
chosen wisely and invested in 
Windsor cooker- be present for 
the school and garnish more in- 
tereatmg facts about preparing 
foods foi your family, whose health 
and happiness depends on the food 
they eat.

! treduced Honda Martin, his aasist- 
,aut. who also made a helpful anil 
: interesting address.

The two visitors complimented 
the Fire Prevention Posters, made 
'•y the children o f the Merrimun 

I .:chooJ.
Following the program Mrs. .!, 

A. Robin-on took charge of the
busint s meeting. Plans were 
made for a bake sale to be held 

j Saturday aft* moon, Oct. .'10
A large number enjoyed the *>n- 

' tir»- program of the afternoon.

Important Bunnesi Meeting 
O f Legion Auxiliary Thursday.

All members of the American 
Ligion Auxiliary are asked to meet 
at the hall, Thursday evening at 
H o’clock, for a very important 
business discussion.

Ruth Cla»* Party 
I* Postponed.

The Ruth Sunday school cla.-- 
o f the Central Baptit church, who 
previously planned a Hallowe’en 
party to bo hold aY the home of 
Mrs. L. L. Bruce, t a«ido highway, 
k i idoy night, announces an indefi
nite postponement.
Members are asked to take notice 

o f this announcement.

Church Hallowe'en Party 
Changed From Friday To 
Thursday Night.

The Sunday school classes and 
Junior Christian Endeavor*’ Hal- 
loft ‘en party of the First Christian 
church will be held on Thursday 
evening insteud o f Friday, as form
erly announced.

All members are asked to meet 
at the church at exactly 7 o’clock 
and the pte.-ence of every mem
ber is urged.

Hide Run-Away Marriage!

This column is u-e.l as a feature unit should 
not he construed us representinu the edi
torial view* of the juiier. The expressions 
contained in the column ara the views of 
one individual and do not reflect the policy 

of the |ih|h>i'

1 caught 
Dr. Jeckyll 
own life la-

it brief glimpse o f the 
and Mr. Hyde o f ivy 
l night.

ll« came into my room ubout 8 
* o'clock anti asked nie to ’ akv a 
walk with him. His clothes w ee  
torn and his hair naggy uatl un
combed. and the wistful look iu his 
bi>; brown eyes almost brought 
the tears to my own. Anti be- 

| cause 1 felt sorry for him, I con
sented to stroll and talk with him 
. . . this lonely, miserable little 
soul 1 call Mvsdf.

Little Symphony To 
Play A t Arcadia

CONVICTS QNCK
W ERE EXHIBIT!

Hy finite.) Press. * '

The Ranger Little Symphony or-

IIAUTFORl), Conn.—Connc 
-■ni e .ulmitteil .-pectatm fJ

pn -e to view the wrelthedntl ne iniug' 1 - t v  11 i............„  i rit netine
c n , unde the direction of o f)f its convicts, W. W. T. Squirt 
1. Maddox, will appea at the M secretary o f the State Departmei 
cadia I heat it tonight at ' «> ‘ ‘HK- „ f  Public Welfare, hu- discover,, 
offering special at the con- ~ a

VOL.

not heard the 
not realize 

such an at .

cert.
Those wno have 

Little Symphony do 
that Ranger ha-
com pi i shed musical organization. 
Mr. Maddox ha- been working 
hard to get the orchestra in trim j 
,oi this appearance ami he pron.- 

tho music loversin* of the city
anti surrounding community a

I rare treat tonight. 

ESSAY CONTEST

Frances Dee and Gene Raymond, in “ The Nijrht of .June 
13,” escape parental supervision and marry. Their efforts 
io conceal the marriage add io the difficulties til Clive 

| Brook, on trial for his life. Showing Thursday and Friday

Arm in arm we wandered down 
the street. 1 looked at him with 
utter contempt.

“ Why are you so little?" I ask
ed the wretch.

"Becaus, Of you and our int -v-1at th e  A rc a d ia .
ests, and because we both low  \ —  —  - ------ -
self-glory and I meditate on it
secretly while you are going about “ Murder T r ia l”  I s  
in ob\ lou- -ocial interest, h- re i t  i » ■ n
plied contentedly. Held In Kancrcr

Wb.. r. upon, I commanded that 1 _____

IS SFONSORED
NORMAN, Ok. An interna

tional essay contest is being spun- 
-„i,-d hy "Hooks Abroad,’ ’ quar
terly comment on foreign litera* 
tui e. published by the University 
of Oklahoma Press. Announce
ments of the contest were sent to 
;»,000 universities and colleges in 
every country in the world. Es- 
-ays arc to be written on "Boko 
vs. Bullets’ ’ anti must be mailed 
to the editors of "Book- Abroad 
before Dec. 31, 1912.

f» O N N E L L
0  Eastland Texas

COMING
Thursday and Friday

“Pack Up Your
Troubles”

Starring

Stan Oliver

Laurel „nd Hard;
Admission— 10c and 25c

with

DON’T FORGET the
HALLOWE’EN Fun-Shot 

Saturday Night, 11:3C

— Only Big Circus to Visit Ranger This Yeai
“ Show Boat”  W ill 

F lay  A t  Columbia

Returning to 
and vivacity 
abroad, Mis- 

[ lured above

RANGER HIGH 
JR. COLLEGE 
HONOR ROLLS

the culprit forget his own exist
ence and think on the ways o f the
world.

And silence reigned l 
A coupe rushed past us, slow

ing down only within a few leet 
o f the depot in order that a semi- 
safe turn to the right be accom
plished. I heard Myself ga.-p at 
the recklessness of the younger 
generation, but silenced him with 
a wave of my left hand.

We hesitated as a couple passed 
in the .lark of the night. Th**ir 
muffled voice- were indistinct, uc- 

—  compaiiied by the clear tap, tup. 
tap of the girl’s heels, and the oc- 

Sallie Aguierre, M ilma castonal laughter of the man. They 
Mary L izabeth Campbell, walked slowly on down the street.

New York all smib - 
after 18 months 

Betty Compson, pic- 
after her arrival, 

j readily told reporters she had won 
j$?.UUb from ex-Mayor Jimmy V\ul- 
I ker on a bet. She may appear in 
a New York comedy drama thi- 
winter but i» under contract to 

I appear in u French motion picture 
next spring.

"Murder Tria l" was conducted 
at the Fir.-t Baptist church o f Ban
ger Tuesday night, with prominent 
members o f the various churches 
of the city taking an active part 
in the trial. Members of the d if
ferent churches had parts as judge, 
deputy sheriff, jurors, defendant 
and other figures usually seen at 
a murder trial.

The "tria l”  was held to teach 
two important lessons, one che 
penalty o f crime and the other the 
evils of lax prohibition enforce
ment.

B. E. Gamer, manager of tl * 
Columbia theatre. Ranger, in a 
long-distance telephone conversa
tion from Dallas, announced today 
that he had secured a return en
gagement for Florenz /iegf.ldV 
famous "Showboat," to he -how > 
at the theatre on Thursday and 
Friday o f this ve**k.

There has been considerable de
mand for the return engagement 
of this picture over the -tate and 
it j« in a* much demand now a* it 
was when first produced. It show

CIRCUS

Praise I* Given Mr*. B rya n  
For Wonderful Lec tu re .

Foity-one members of Hodges 
Oak Park Parent-Teachers asso
ciation heard the wonderful lecture 
given by Mrs. Gid J. Bryan. Tues
day afternoon, when the fluent 
speaker chose as her subject, 
".World Wide Citizenship."

The leader for the prorram. Mrs. 
E. C. Byars, gave a very splendid 
introductory, adding enthusiasm to 
the hour.

The fine points of the address 
were given in -o smooth, colorful 
and impressive munner. the spell
bound attentive audience, approves 
it ae being one of the very f iio-t 
addresses of its kind ever to have 
been presented for the benefit of 
; ueh an organization.

The group of hearers as a whole 
plainly admit the prominent min
ister- of Rar.grr churches have a 
competent rival in Mrs. Bryan, 
wife o f Rev. Bryan, pastor of the 
First Methodist church.

Mis Bryan has favored various 
gatherings recently with outstand
ing lecture.- and ha.- gained wide 
recognition as a Bible student. 
Her talks are a special and looked 
forward to feature at *-tch .V i
sionary society meeting at the 
First Methodist church on Monday 
afternoons.

Mrs. J. S. Reynolds, president of 
the P.-T. A. will represent the body 
assembly of this ward at the State 
convention at Galveston in Nov

Plans are stdl going forward for 
a delightful and successful carnival 
arranged for Saturday night. It 
will be definitely decided thi.* a ft
ernoon if the Tharpc building on 
Mam street will he occupied <>n thi- 
particular spook night.

Never in the history of th< P -  
T. A. nas there been a more com
plete program outlined for the 
entire y.ar and never was 'here 
more enthusiasm and co-operative 
efforts put forth for every proj ct.

Fiie Chief Murphy Addre*»et 
Merriman P.-T. A.

»
of Mi-rriman school m» t recently 
with th«- session held in the school 
inditorium. \ short Fire Preven
tion program was given hy the 
riuoils of Mrs. H. D. Smith s room. 
A fter the entertainment, Firt Chief 
Murj hy. addri
of prrents, teacher- and pupils 
The address was gieatlv appreciat
ed and enjoyed. Mr. Murphy in-

The following is the list o f high
est honor, high honor, and honor 
roll- y f the Ranger High school 
and Ranger Junior college:

Highest Honor- <lt> points on 4 
subjects. A average i Dink Ben
son, Talmadge Carter. Dave John- 
-on, Mattye Burl Montgomery, 
Mildred Moorman, Xadene Porter, 
Lett it* Lon Simmon-. Barefield 
Thomas. Florence Wagner, Lucille 
Woods, Imogene Stafford. Merit* 
Stewart, Desk Tip pens. T. C. Wea
ver, Hazel Weeks. Eugene Wheel
er. Ttavis Winsett, J. F. White- 
field.

High Honors (B  and A average. 
14 points on 4 subjects)— Charla 
Fae Blanton. Sammy Butler. Opal
< urter. Mary Helen Childs, Frank
< onley, Wanda Ca-tleberrv, Hazel 
Mae Ervin, Marie Galloway. Helen 
Goforth. Selma Rea Henry, Fran
ces Hobson, Gumilla Hunt. Bon
nie Hall, Odell Jay, Roberta Jar- 
vi- Robert Kidwell, Vivian Lee, 
Nancy Mathena. Sammy Ruth 
Matthews. Wayne Mitchell. Mavis 
Murray, Robert Rudolph. Pearl 
Starr, Mary Testerman, Elizabeth 
Turner, Eva Loui-.* Walker. Max 
W illiams, Mary Alice Yonker. Jim 
Hicks, Donald Fluhie.

Honors ( B average, 12 points on 
4 -object*) -John Aggers, Weav
er Aiahmun. Corene Benson, Loren 
Bishop, Jim Blair. Vt*da Mat Kelk- 
nap. Dais.v Maude Bobo, Jam* 
Branton. Margaret Crutsinger, 
Dan Donowho, Mona Fae Ervin, L. 
E. Gray. Landrum Gilmore, Fran
ces Harrell. Lorene Harrell. Rob
ert Jones. Herbert Love. Garlan 
Montgomery. Bruce Murphy, Dor
othy O Donnell, Frank Paschal, 
Eloi- Pedigo, Lucille Robinson, R. 
V Robinson, Stephen Preslar, 
Imogene Stafford, Merle Stewart, 
Deah Tippens, T. 0. Weaver. Haz
el Weeks. Eug<*ne Wheeler. Travis 
W :n-ett, J. F. Whitefield.

Junior College Honor Roll*
Highest Honor Roll (AH A ’s on 

r> subjects i —  Mrs. Charles Chand
ler.

High Honor Roll (3 As and 2 
B- on 5 subjects! Verna Castle
berry, Melvin Floyd. Melrose Hen
derson. Oleta Moseley, Mam ye 
Robinson. Johnnie Young.

Honor Rrdl i B average on 5

| subject!

Jan:* - W. Campbell, J. W. Cox. and 1 felt lonely with only Myself 
, Hazel I* lovd. B* i t ha Goforth. and Monsieur Silence. Both of 
i Mary Lou Hamrick, Orville Higgs, them were moody and still. 1 dis- 
M i Id re d Hill, Alla Rae Kuyken- like them with a passionate hatred 

.dab. i oin Laud* rdale, Lois McAn- instilled through a longing for

Dr. Atticus Webb, for many 'mI tih "  P »?t *" Breekenridge
years a cruisader in the cause o f to ja rger crowds than s*w at ,ts 
prohibition, assisted in the proiluc- appearance, repoits say.
tion o f the n;ai.

| nelly. Albert Miller, Lucille May, something different
Danielene Pate. D 
L« ■ R is • Jo Wi

irothy 
>d

I’owers.

R A N G E R

Personal
Cars, cars everywhere. lights 

dotting the darkness. Two little 
girls on skates grazed my skirts 
with alarming nearness. Their gay 
shrieks grated on my nerves. . . . 
Myself opened his unsightly mouth 
to agree with me that little ladies 
o f 10 should be seen and not 
heard, but I frowned on his con- 
temptable idea anti he smiled in
stead. 1 was glad.

1 felt the urge to window-shop, 
but the strange, foolish creature 
beside me wore such a sullen 
countenance I was ashamed of him 
an<l rushed madly past anyone 
who might know me.

W<* passed a drug store with a 
lot o f do-do-dc-o, te-deedle-de-do 

e< n greeting Ranger music emitting therefrom. It sim- 
we* k. will leav* Fri- ply mude my flesh crawl, but when

teresting people . . , 
so strange, ami I 
strangest. 1 wondered 
not amuse others . . .

Myself and 1?

DRIVES O W N  CAR A T  90
LESLIE, Mich.— Despite his 90 

some of them j years, Robert Lyon, Civil War 
amongst the veteran, drives his car here from 

if we do,his farm every tlav He take« an 
J active interest in all the work on 
(he farm.

T W O  PERFO RM ANC F.S  - 2 A N D  8

U

Friends of Mrs. Colonel Brashier 
will be glad to learn attendants at 

| the West Texas Clinic and Hos- 
j pital report her general condition 
greetly improved.

Bailey Thomas left this morning 
for Fort Worth, where he will 

i transact business.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Davenport, 

who have 
friend- thi

on earth
day for their home in East Texas. ! saw that Monsieur Silence felt 

C. G. King wa.-a business visitor the same way about it, I decided 
in Kreckenridge today. it wasn’t so bud after all.

Collins Gilbert of Eastland visit- ' ------
ed Hanger friends today. Almost hom< again! The lights

Miss Wilma Goldsherry and E. o f the symbol derrick gleamed be- 
W. Beauchamp of Strawn, associ- hind us and the cars were growing 

i ate- of the Texa -Loui-iana Power thinner as we passed beyond th<* 
'company ai Strawn, were visitor* realm of the “ drag." 
here yc.-terday afternoon, guests With a sudden light o f under
at the local office. standing. I took Myself by the

are you up to now:
' TjMNDING things out. smartv! I thought I'd ex- 

auiint* tin* tobacco in a cigarntte.

— hand and smiled into his miserable
A manufacturer say- it requires face. H** returned the look grate- 

1,500 nut- to hold an automobile fully, anti I had a desire to put 
together. And one nut to knock my arms about him and get better

*  an 
W

it apart. acquainted. What a world o f in-

£ ■Mi

L A S T  T IMES TO D A Y

BLONDES HAVE A 
WAY WITH M EN ., 
but SHE MAKES

TF.XA5 PREMIER 
SHOWING

AWAY WiTH THEM!

H e  married her  f o r  what he 
thought *he w*a— and then 
d is cove red  w hat  »he had been.

WHAT HAPPENS 
WHEN A MAN 
LEARNS OF HIS 
WIFE’S P A S T ?

C O L U M B I A
Thursday and Friday

BROUGHT BACK BY 
POPULAR DEMAND!

FLORENZ Z IE F E L D ’S 
F A M O U S

U

V

SHOW BOATyy

with

LAURA LA PLANTE
and

JOSEPH SCHILDKRAUT

This picture which was a 
sensation several years hro 
is being enthusiastically 
received throughout the 
country!

U J A n T 6 D

KAY FRANCIS
David Mannar*

Got tho lewtfown oil-1 
loro toniohf ot tho

C AR O Lf 
LOMBARD 

PAT O'BRIEN 
Overfed by Eddit Buzttll

* LAST TIMES TO D AY

TO NIG H T. 9 P. M., O N L Y  
Ranger’* Little 

Symphony Orchestra 
Under the Direction 

of
R. L. Maddox

S U N D A Y  and M O N D A Y

COLUMBIA
D L D L L O Y D
M o v ie .
C r o t y

a

MmgjM
Jfe*'

^Ixtok here...this i**Lhc>terlii Id tobacco.Notice its 
lighter color...jou don t m i* any dark heavy t\|M*«, 

do you t I guc.«!» that w hy Chc.-lerfieltls arc piildcr.
T in  told that uniformly lighter color is due to 

cross-blending. It .sort of welds all the tobaccos 
into one.

And here s something el-e. Notice that these long 
slimls are all cut the same width. It stands to rea
son they burn smoother and coole

I tlon t pretend to he an expert hut it looks to
m e as i f  thev m ake Chesterfie ld s ri: dbt.

Here, light one. That's the best test after all.
They Satisfy."
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